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* A PRAYER I>
I .

»(O. P. McRoberts, in Christian Observer)

8
< >

Through the labors of the day, 
Wilt Thou ever near me stay ;

In the morning, Saviour dear,
Let me feel Thy presence near,
Then whate’er my time employ, Let me feel secure from harm, 
All is light and peace and joy.

I
I

)
IResting on Thy mighty arm.
1\

If sometimes 'tis dark to me, In the quiet evening hour, 
hearing still the tempter’s power ;

►
'Lerring clouds around 1 sec ;

Speak, O speak, the word of peace Let Thy goodness then restrain, 
And command all fears to cease.I I

ILead me to Thyself again, I
>

All I am, or am to be,
Shall be rendered back to thee ; 
Sinful though in thought and deed, 
For acceptance do I plead.
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Highfield School Open TUI Summer.BIRTHS. sjs&v&aUBtft;
manafacure iF.s«L Que., on 

to Mr. ami Mrs. HAMILTON, t NT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

At Rt. An 
May 1ft. If*rt. a 
W. J. Pitcairn.

Ottawa Business 
College.(Book’s

Friend
Baking Powder

On May 1* 1ft**. at Ft. Andrew's 
m»nw\ CorMnn Place, Ont., to 
the Rev. and Mm. O. A. Woodslde,

Residential and day school for 
boys. Strong staff. Great success 
at R. If. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. H. COLLIMSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Qneen's College, Cam-

At the mnneo. Cnron. Rn*k.. on 
Mar 11. 1ÎWW1. the wife of Her. A. 
D. MacIntyre, of a

Our situation—directi 
Parliament Hill—is an i 
to conduct a summer school, 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get read 
positions 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. GOWLISG. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ly opposite 
ideal place 

Our
daughter. Canada* a Standard 

Sold EverywhereIn Rnmunv. on May 1ft. the wife 
of Mr. Wallace Duff. Qf n daughter.

y now for the splendid 
that a ways await ourHie wit

F.wen. o
Î11 Beckwith.

Mr. James Me
At Rutherford. Pa., on April 2. 

the wife of Rev Dr. R. R Mac- 
riements ^formerly tin et or of Chal
mers Church, Toronto), of a 
daughter.

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghemlat and Druiila t

ACCURACY AND PURITY. .mien eiMrewM to the
71 Sparks St., Ottawa . f”r s.Sw’si *7*»™ "piîwîr

PHfllMF i m I Rtdldlng*. Ottawa," will he reeclv-
At the M«„.e n\7"- JJ j ____________________________________ j AprûSr'îm^H^I^

daughter of George Pollard. Ksq.. HrCSCntatiOn AddfCSSCS,

MARRIAGES.

St. Yargarefs College
TORONTO.Otfnw*. 

iMned a-I Com!
aîl" n«

apeelfteatfon and tender 
obtained at this office, where 

an neeeaanry Information can he 
had on application.

Tenderp will not he considered un
less made on the printed form sup
plied, and slimed with the actual 
a'gnafure* of tenderers.

Fach tender must he aerotnnnnled 
hy an accepted cheque on a char
tered hank for the sirm of f2 nnn 

cable to the order of the 
Minister of Pnh11« 

rfelted If 
to enter

lejejhe
m'<he

Designed and Kngroggptl by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

52 King St. East., Toronto.

In Oshnwa. hr Rer. J. ITedges. 
R.A.. Mnv 1*1. Wm Alex C.nnn 
and TTniel Marks, both of Ovhnwn.

A Residential and Day School 
tor Girls.

re of the highest 
Professional standing

On Mnt 1ft. at the Pnrkdnle Pres- 
hrforlnn Church, hr Rev. A Logon 
Gegglo. Rcrlhti Fnstentt. daughter 
of Mrs. .1 II. Xorthey. to Henry 
Wright, of Toronto.

DEATHS.

Only tesehe 
Academic and
employed.

Eatabllehe 1873 
CONSIGN YOU

At her mother’s realdence. RO DPCSSCCi HOÔS
"Z:â Dress î d Poultry

daughter of the late Donald Jack. BUttCP tO "

MRS. GEO. DICK' Oa,
Lady Principal

GEO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

made pa:
Honorable the

| Works, which will he for 
the party tendering decline 
Into a contract when called 
do so. or If he fa'I to i 
work contracted for. T 
he not accepted the chi

At midnight, on the 17th Inatant. \ returned.w. '.V CSr-v'D. Gunn. Bros.
street west, Montreal. Ellaaheth w tender. Ry order,
Roden aged M years, relict of the j & QQ% FRFD. OFT.TNA
late George Drummond. | Roctet
£ Ï^Æa"" "• ! Por‘ P,Ck*" “• c“'— ! »s«e«. erras. mj

SSfîLw *»*«*» Pr°nt st- ***<: ..«ssÆW'XRÎÎ^t0".^.|EM ' .?pa ' °f K°"' | TORO \TO. , -»« r»M for it.
On Mar 1#. Iftfifl. at hta late real- 

de nee. ftft4 Rnthnrst street. Tor. 
onto. James McPherson, aged 7.1 I 
rears, father of Dr. D. W. Mc
Pherson.

f'tile

ST. aXDRBWS 
COLLEGE

Mtvt

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Kchcol for Boys.

Upper and liower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playftelds.

Au'umn Term commences 
September llth. 1906

UCK MACDONALD, M A. 
Prlnvipal.

Church Brass Work
RKV. D. Bit

Eagle and Rail T.ecterns, Altar FOP S z tiS f&CtOFy Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar
Ruil».' Etc. Cli»
Fixtures.

At lot <1. First Concession of 
Loch lei. on Mn y .ft. tftOrt, Mrs. Dun- 

tonald, aged 84 years.
Af Caljpiry, Alta., on Mnv 21. 

Iftnfl. the Rev. WHIIom Rain Brian- 
ner. formerly of Ottawa. Ont.

In the Death Valiev. Nevada. In 
August, Iftuft. Judge Lawrence B<‘- 
thune. formerly of Cornwall, aged 
about <11 years.

At her late residence. Lachute. 
on May 7. IrtOfl. Kllaa Hastings 
Barron. relU-t of the late William 
McFarlane, in her 71

a ner Lights. Alter 
.ndelier and Gas Bishop Stracbao School

FOR GIRLS.
PHOTOS Chadwick Brothers,

flureessor to J. A. Chad wick. 

M ANUFACTURKR8

7HE Jr i vis Stidic m 10190 K,n* rl
Patronise

President—The Lord Bishop et 
Toronto.

Preparation for the CalTtraltlaa 
• nj all Elementary work.

Caloada
Hamilton Ont.

Apply forOTTnwn. r to
At Oalt. on Wednesday. May 1(1, 

1ft*xi. Mrs .Margaret Taylor, mother 
of the Rev. J. T. Taylor, of Pres
byterian Mission, Central India, In 
her 73rd year.

At the Montreal General Hospi
tal. on Friday. May 18. Iftnfl. Mrs. 
lanltella Henderson, of Morrlshurg, 
Out., aged 83 years.

On May 18. iftnfl. snddenlv. at 
the homestead of “Ilots Gullliert." 
Rt. Malaehle. Dorchester. Que.. 
Alexander, elder son of the late 
Gilbert Henderson, aged 73 years.

Books,
communion services. Stationery,

Fancy Gdods!

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.I

DuSerin Grammar School
Jewellery, Watches,

Silverware, Clocks,
Spectacles, Etc., Etc. I

BRIGHAM, QUE.
We invite the attention ol 
holiday buyers to our Residential College for hoys. ( 

plate. Com in err UI and Primary 
Staff of European 

tira il uni es, fine buildings, healthy 
site, extensive piny grounds, eaally 
accessible. For Prospectas, address 
The Head Master.

CM*

iepartmenta. 
Oralarfc.sclcct aa« Varies Sleek

During December we are offering 
special discounts off our entire slock 

S. S. Library Books carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Rooks,—price the 
lowest. Special lot at half rr ce.

J. CORNELIUS.W. H. THICKE ir at.
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

41 Btak Ottawm. 

VhMot Onta Promptly Printed

HILIFRX.-.N.S.

J. YOUNG.
The l.mdl.i Und.rtatrr

SA* Venge Hired. Toronto.
Telephone 079

JAMES 0. MACKINTOSH A CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

SENERtl FINANCIAL AGENTS.

JAMES OGILVY,
Jn.s. Hope (& Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOE 

PRINTERS.
*. ». ». 47 Sparta Bt, ||, 

HMBiR.imha

Sparks St., Ottawa.

John Hillock & Co.Harrington's
Tubular CHimC Bells, 

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS.

Manufacturera of the

Arctic Refrigerators
05 Queen St, East,

TORONTO

Collections made everywhere.

storks bought and sold In Ixmdon, New 
lurk, Boston, Montreal and Toronto.

i66 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.
Tel. 476.

j.
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NOTE AND COMMENT. Russia now lias a national Y.M.C.A, al
liance, with headquarters in 8t. Peters
burg. It was recently formed at a confer
ence in Livonia and was officially welcom
ed by tli Lord Mayor of the city—a marl 
ed clianj. since the last meeting, which 
was held Itehind closed doors for fear of 
Government interference.

It is reported from China that most of 
the Catholic missionaries who have trouble 
with the Chinese do not belong to the Or
der of Jesuits, hut to Lsxarists, who are 
inferior to the Jenniets in culture and gen
eral knowledge. The Laxartsts are said to 
he rather ignorant, and their interference 
with China's governing powers is gnsiter 
than that of the Jesuits. It is claimed 
that the Catholics killed at Nuncliang 
were Liza nets.

The National Bible Society of Scotland 
rejsirts a circulation of over one million 
and a half copies of the Scriptures. Of 
every ten eopies issued, nine go to non- 
Christian and Catholic countries.

It is reported that French Linkers have 
refused to aid in floating another largo 
Russian loan unless a parliament 
he elected by the people which shall exer- 
ei*w an effective control of the nation’s 
finance*.

The Herald and Presbytery in its notes 
on the vacant Northern General Assembly 
at Des Moiii 
tive puragrap 
ninny province* and languages. Killer 
Wong Sam Ying i* a Commissioner from 
Los Angeles, 
a church
This is Isg country. I like it. 
travel. Get dirty and timl. hut it wa«h- 
o(T like our sins, 
these Christian men. We all brothers in 
Christ. I sit near negro men. They are

shall
e«, givtv* the following eugges- 
oh: “China is a country otThe Right Rev. Kdward llenrv Bicker- 

«teth. D.D., late Bishop of Kxeter, and 
known the world over bv his long t 
*' Yesterday. Today, and For Ever.” 
last week in Txmdon. agi-d eighty-one. Dr. 
Bickemteth was the author of numerous 
religious and poetical works, some of 
which achieved great popularity, the book 
mentioned almve having pasted through 
twenty five editions. His writings were 
of a devotional and deeply spiritual type.

Lord Cromer's annual re|mrt on the con
dition of affairs in Fgvpt is exceedingly 
bright and hoiteful. 'Hie whole machinery 
of government is working very smoothly, 
he says, and improvements have been ef
fected in many directions. The history 
of Britain in Egypt is one of which nil 
Britishers may justly he nrond. and no 
small amount of the «iiecee* that has been 
achieved there has 1>een due to the wis
dom and broad statesmanship of Lord Oix*

diedA memorial to the late Principal Sal- 
mond. Alterdeen, in the shape of a beau
tiful stained glass window, 
on the fini inst. in Barrv United Free 
< huri-li. where he was minister for eleven 

by Dr. Whyte. St. George's Edin-

Ile ‘I come from 
iristian Chinese.

"in

unveiled Lot* of

love to meet all

people. They not so had to look at. 
They big men in our Church and an» help, 
ing too, to bring all men to God. I bring 
my fan. It makes people smile. It 
it gets hot like it docs in China, they ask 
me for it. and then I laugh at them.”

Will the Jews return to I'aMinG 
They are returning. It is estimated that 
Jewish families are moving into Jerusalem 
at the rate of one hundred faillites every 
week. At this rate Jerusalem will soon 
he again a Jewish city.

The Simplon Tunnel, the greatest in 
the world, was formally declared 
ed last Sunday, 
twelve miles long, has taken *evcn years 
to build, and cost $1fi.00n.000. 
shortens the route between Italy and 
Switzerland 44 miles.

Tlic tunnel, wliieh m

It

The demand for the suppression of need
less noise in cities is eteadilv increasing, 
nnd the time may come when it will he 

The m-edlew noise not only 
great <|iseomfort, hut probably in- 

Rtcnm whistle»

effective. One of the most amusing "tempests in 
a tea-pot” that has occurred in a Jong 
time is the Roman Catholic excitement 
over thefact that the ceremony of laying 
the corner-stone of the House office build
ing in Washington, on April 14. was large
ly a Masonic one. the Grand Master of 
Masons of the District of Columbia lay
ing the «tone, ami the lodges forming the 
procession, and the President making the 
address. The "New World.” of Chicago, 
a leading Catholic |>a|>er of the middle 
West, speaks of the incident as an "offi
cial insult" to American Catholics, and 
after a tirade against Masonry and its 
"diabolical influence," the editorial ad- 
dressos the President personally, 
him how it had formerdy held liii 
an “ideal American citizen ‘without fear 
and without reproach/ ” and asks, “Shall 
we in the future have to render homage 
to a Roosevelt of a former date?”

sent "the most notorious official insult 
that has ever been levelled in the United 
States against their church.”

croassa the death rate, 
are the greatest offenders.

Trie invitation to His Maiestv King Ed
ward to visit Canada in the near future 
has received endorsation and emphasis 

so many quarters that it almost 
~J fl« if our erra cions sovereign would 

find the task of refusal a very difficult 
Should he oome—and we would not 

■ay that there wa* not a bare possibility 
of his so doing-Canadian* would not only 
he delighted beyond measure, hut Canada 
would get the best advertising throughout 
the world that she has ever yet had.

The eontinned agitation of the Congo 
outrages has brought to light a denth of 
degeneracy that is hardly conceivable, in
cluding exposure of a bogus "missionary 
society.” whose business has been to min
imize the horrors of the situation, and to 
manufacture evidence fn\V*rahle to the 
administration and conditions of the Con
go. It is infamy on top of infamy.

Dr. John Seath, Senior Inspector of 
Ontario High School*, has received the 
appointment of superintendent of educa
tion from the Provincial Government 
and will enter on his duties immediately. 
Mr. Jas. E. WcthereH. principal ot 
Stmthrov Collegiate Institute, has l**cn 
promoted to the Senior inspectorship 
made vacant by. Dr. Seath's appointment.

Germany po*sessea a miniature but 
most useful railway, of which the chief 
peculiarity is that its trains have no 
drivers. It is used for carrying salt from 
the «alt mines at Stassfurt. 
r-rnsist of thirty trucks, each earning 
half a ton 'ffikenlt.

telling 
m un ns

The trains
ItThe engines are alee- 

tric. of twenty-four horae-power
the train approaches a station, of 

which there are fire along the line, it 
nidomaetially rings a hell, ami the station 
attendant turns a switch 
He Is able to stop it

goes on to predict what the "Feder- 
of Catholic Societiea” will do to re-

oath in the T«le of Mon IsThe judicial 
so quaint as to dosen-e printing. Tt runs 
thus: "By this hook and the holy con
tents thereof, and by the wonderful works 
that God \ath miraculously wrought in 
heaven aliove and in the earth beneath 

and seven nights. I do swear

to receive tt. 
at any moment. To 

start if again he stands on the loeomotive, 
■witches the current, ai.,1 then descends 
hifore the engine has gained .•peed.

An incident came to our notice last 
week, says The Christian Guardian, that 
goes to show that even the Chinaman ns 
we have him in Canada, has hie good 
qualities, among which must lie reckoned 
a deep sense of gratitude and apprecia
tion for any favors done. A young lady 
of Toronto, a Presbyterian and a teacher 
of a Chinese class in one of the Sunday 
schools, was taken ill a few months ago. 
An operation followed, which did not 
have tlieresult*

in six days 
♦ hat I will, without respect or favor or 
friendship, love or gain, eonsanqninitv or 
aHinitv. envy or malice, execute the laws 
of this isle jnstlv lietween our snveroien 
lord the King and his subject* within this 
fs|c. betwixt port y and partv. as indif
ferently ns the herring’s backbone doth 
lie in the midst of the fish.”

The annual assembly of the Welsh 
Presbyterian Mission at an Indian village 
called Mairnng. in the Khawia Hi Ik. in 
March last was remarkable for the
liar scenes which attended it. Thousands 
of natives flocked to the meetings, and an 
eye witness states that the hymns 
renented over and over again, so that a 
short livmn of three stanzas would last 
more than an hour. The natives accom
panied the singing with dancing -or a 
•waring of the hodv—and seemed lost in 
fovful praise. Hundreds of people went 

trances, and trembled and shook ex-

hoped for. and after some 
weeks of sickness the end came last week 
After the operation the first one to visit 
the you 
( ’hi nose

ng lady in the hospital was her 
scholar, who informed her in his 

broken Knglish that ns now ahe was un
able to do any work she must let him help 
her. ns he had plenty of money. His faith
fulness to her during her illness was very 
touching, and at the funeral servie*» on 
Thursday evening last this young China
man showed all the heart-broken sorrow 
and grief of one who had lost hie dearest 
ami truest friend. After all. is not the 
Chinaman's heart in just about the same 
place as the Englishman’*, and is not lii* 
appreciation of goodness and of usefulness 
just about r« genuine and as lasting as any 
other man's?

Bishop Scott, writing on his first im
pression* in'Afriea. sa vs that the native 
Infmrer is always ready to accept work 
and, ns a rule, will perform it ns well ne 
he knows, but tie has to he taught every
thing. The natives harvest rice, for in
stance. by cutting off one head at n time. 
They do thing* now just as their fathers 
did in the years gone bv. while the world 
marches on and leaves them behind. Bish
op Scott considers their nee*k are three
fold : literary, religious, and industrial. 
He si teaks of the great influence Christian
ity has on the native, and enys he expect* 
to live to sec thousands turn to God in 
Africa.

tremelv, their contortions being painful 
to witness, hut they appeared perfectly 
unconscious of it. Of one young man a 
correspondent to this country aavs: "The 
scene was awful. It was not excitement 

agonv. anguish, excrutiating spiritual 
” Over five thousand souls have been

bv the

hut

hro'wrhf into the church during 
month*, and it is fervently hoped 
missionaries that the demon-worship of 
the hills will soon be driven from the 
land.

L __
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ARTICLES Our Contributors
held them in ndvanco of a congregation REVOLTS IN NATAL AND NIGERIA.
being formed. 1
* In the earlier day* of the fund, high 
hope* were entertained throughout the 
Northwest. of an immediate influx of pop
ulation. and * 
country, an oi
«hared by «orne of the board. *o loan* 
were, in *ome case*. made after insuffi
cient inquiry n* to local needs. and the 
security for repayment. A* a result, 
when, later on. repayment wa* sought, 
reduction*. especially in the matter of in
terest. had to be made; indeed some claim* 
had to be abandoned.

PRESBYTERIAN IN THE WEST.
Thomas Taylor, formerly Chief 
duet ice of Manitoba.)

The Presbyterian church and manac 
building fund for Manitoba and the North
west owe* it* origin to the far-seeing wis
dom of the late Rev. I>r. Robertson, and 
in any notice of the work done by it hi* 
honored name must have mention. '*ome 
miwion work had been carried on m the 
.Northwest for a number of y ones before 
the fund wa* started, but with a then 
«runty widelv-scnttered population, much 
of it wa* of an itinerant rather than a 
«ettied eharaeter. Dr. Robertson was. 
soon after going to Winnipeg, recogn.red 
n« a home mission leader, travelling far 
and wide, visiting existing fields and open
ing up new ones. . , , . „

Appoints superintendent of mission* 
in 1881. he early saw the need of assist
ance to ereet ehiirehe*. and that year got 
the Presbytery of Manitoba to overture 
the General Assembly to raise a fund for 
the purpose. The proposal was referred 
to the home mission eommittee. and being 
favorably reported on. next yenr a boar 
was appointed to raise and manage the 
fund, with power to apply for incorpora-

In 1883 an act ftfl Viet, eh 07). was oh- 
mined, erenting Rev. ('. B. Riltdado. Rev. 

Robertson. and others, with their 
..j to be appointed bv the 
corporation empowered to acquire 

and hold money, publie and other securi
ties; to lend money so acquired on the 
security of real estate ; to purchase or 
erect churches, manses and building*, and 
maintain the same for the uses nnd pur- 
poses of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada; and also to acquire and hold proper
ty for the use of any particular confid
ent ion or mission station connected with 
that church. At first, the operation* of 
the board were confined to Manitoba nnd 
the Northwest, but the dispute between 
Manitoba nnd Ontario as to territory, be
ing then an open one. some loans were 
made within the territory finally awarded 
to Ontario. On thi* account a further 
act »’M Viet. eh. 107). was got in 188*. 
extending the area of the board’a opera
tion* over all that part of the Dominion 
then within the bounds of the Svnod of 
Manitoba nnd the Northwest. So now. 
the field of the hoard’s operation* rover* 
the whole vast region lying between lAkc 
Superior and the Pacific Ocean.

The management of the fund i* entrust
ed to a hoard of IS members-the super
intendent of missions, the convener of the 
home mission eommittee. one named by 
Hint eommittee. and 12 appointed annu
ally by the assembly.

Assistance is given bv loan, for a term 
of yearn at moderate interest, or bv 'vav 
of grant. A loan cannot exceed 
or more than one half the cost of building. 
Grants are made to new and weak station* 
out of the interest paid on loans, and 
payable only when the building is ready 
for use. and cannot exceed one-fifth of it* 
Post. Refore a loan or grant i« made, it 
must he recommended by the Presbvterv 
of the bounds, but the final determination 
both as to making it. and as to amount. 
re«t.« solely with the board. Tn every en«c 
the lonrd must be satisfied as to the title 
to the property.

The board’s 
for the use of 
mission station

y‘ Natal is in Southeast Africa. Nigeria 
is in Western Cervtmd Africa. Tin., are 
2.000 mikw apart. The 
tliat each ha* a rebellion on linnd ag*. nst 
British supremacy seems to be sufficient 
ruiwm to eiMifound them in the minds of 
foreign paragraphers. The origin of the 
Natal revolt of Zulu troop* wn* due to 
the execution of certain 
who were held n**jM>nKilde for the murder 
of white settler*. The revolt u Nigeria, 
which has become a far more serious mat
ter, dates from 18flO. when the Rrit sit 
Government took over the emmln- on 

•H, g~.,l work don, bv mvniv. of tho the Smrr, of the Nigor froto the lloyol
fund enrrnet I, dealt with io detail, bat Nwr Com,«ay. Eaoh revolt, however,
mav ho .bortlv notirod. ft ba. provided w. •Tyk'''1'1 u ... ...
ehnrche. for the people, .bolter for mi.- »h,eb the oable dtopolohe. «,11
■ionarie. and tbeir famille,. l>re*,terir, lay MW alKSm »ben aea-. from St.
have repeatedlv aeknowledged that the I'etendmeg beeome. more trap,tail.

of rhristian work within their Just now. Sir Will'at. Arbuekle. Agent 
hound* lias been in no small degree due General for Natal, is doing his best to 
to the operation* of the board. When paC fy the Zulu chiefs, who according to
the«e onemtion* began the Presbyterian „ dispatch from Geneva. Switzerland, are
(’hureli had onlv eighteen churches and |,y a nit ire of that country rmnied V.
three manses l*ctween T,ake Superior and Dnby. who f night with the Peer** in tin*
the Pacific. During the 23 year* since inte war and finally joined the trilie of
then assistance ha* been given toward* Rambaata. on whose death lie assumed
the building if 508 churches and 138 man- <*U:ef control lie i< called Ndube in the
ere, beside* not a few school houses used enble dispute he*, the writer* of which
for educational and religion* nnrnoec*. have not yet sunprcted hi* ident tv.
The capital under the control of the board 
is now a little over *100 nm): for many 
rear* it was much less. Rv tlie judicial* 
use of thi*. the church ha* been put in 
no*<e«ion of property worth at least *750,- 
non. Where aid wn* given to build prim
itive log or unpretentious frame buildings, 
congregation* grown strong have replaced 
these with substantial stone or brick 
building*, worth five, nnd in mirov canes, 
ten time* the value of the original one*.

The last published report shows that 
during the year it covers MWM). assist- 

given in 4fl cases by loan, in 
IP bv grant, nnd of these 30 wore for 
churches nnd 2fl for manses. The rapidly 
increasing proportion of manse* is doing 
much to make tli
of minister* and their families more com
fortable. nnd at the name time to secure 
more stable, and so. more satisfactory, 
ministerial simply, in place of the fre- 
miently changing supply afforded by stu
dents and unmarried missionaries. The 
estimate made n few year* ago still holds 
good, that although only about one-fifth 
of the ennitid has been used in connec
tion with building manse* vet the rent 
saved bv those built would 
cent on the whole capital ever 
posai of the board.

(By Sir
fact, however,

peed y development of the 
optimism not unnaturally

native ch efs

with ominous s gn-. to 
doubtless

figure in the Zulu 
son and heir of

Another interesting 
Dinizulu.successors outbreak is 

th famous Chief Cetvwavo. After the 
last Zulu rising. Dinizulu wa* ex led in 
St. Helena, hut wn* permitted to return 
to Natal in 1808. Tn tlie pre-ent trouble 
ho has attempted to dmxv evidence of 
hi* lovaitv bv promising to capture Ndube 

him before the muristmey ofnnd bring
Nongvmn in an iron race. It mav be 
recalled that Marshall Nev mad*, the 
same prom se to the Roval Government 
of France in 
Wginn’ng of 
however. ioined the Fmperor. Sir Wil
liam Arbuekle is fearful of a similar re
sult in Natal, and so lie keen»* Dinizulu 
ns far ns possible from Ndube.

ard to Napoleon at the 
• Hundred Divs Nev.a nee was

e domestic circumstance*

Resides. D nizulu’s antecedent* are de
cidedly find. Proclaimed King of the Zu
lus by tlie Doers in 1881, he ha* 
headed the Vsutuw Cetywayo’s special 
party of Zulus) in their 
Gnat Britain. It was with his approval 
that the New Republic wa* procla mod 
bv the Boers later in the same 
Finding, however, that the Boers 
made a tool of him. he tried 
hi* agreement with them, 
which they had heljied him 

the

always

hostility to

’had
to repudiate 

•n virtue of 
to crush his

pav 10 per 
at the dis-

next fourrixml. Vs1h‘pu. During 
T-cars. Dinizulu. with the a-i-.ista.nre of 
Vndabuko. gave eom-identhle ‘rouble. ond 
wn* more than once lined in cattle. In 
1880. he broke out in open rehellion, 
which lasted practically until the end of 
the year.

It is announced that General Booth will 
address the Methodist New Connexion 
this .Tunc meeting at Ashton-underT,vne. 
lie has not appeared before a Methodist 
conference since he resigned his ministry 
in connection therewith in 1W1. He is 

of a verv warm and enthusiastic wel-
Tlie reblHun in Niger a forms the his

tory of Britain’s fight for civilization in 
that country. Tlie nilvtivw there have 
never lieen entirely tranqniilined, and 
it mattered not to them wlietlier Kng- 
Lind. France nnd Germany several t mes 
utmost cime to blows over 
delimit their territory, 
ago a combined Br itafli ami French, f-wce 
was attacked by the natm-s at Rokoto. 
Northern Nigeria. When this fact lieeanie 
known throughout 
powerful Finir nt Tfudeiia pmi< lied a 
l.olv war against all foreigners, and mas
sacres begun.

Ttie"T.itemrv Digest” gives some mere 
the much-abused “ministers’ ntteinid ♦» 

f-*w we«*ksdata as to
” It says: “By an exhaustive study 

of the parentage of every person l»om since 
the Reformation whose name np|>ean« in 
tlie British Dictionary of National Rio- 
graphv Bishop Weldon lias compiled some 
interestin'» fi«**»res regarding the sons of 
the clergv. Writing in the ‘Nineteenth 
Centnrv' h* points out that among those 
who had attained distinction in the vari- 

deoartmcpt* of the national life. 1.270

power to hold property, 
particular congregations or 

*. ha* been of great lienefit. 
\mong a shifting population suitable trus
tees are not easily found, but that uiffi- 

when congregational

♦ lie Protêt orate, the

A British force is nmv 'icing eoneen- 
trated nt Katun. xxilrenve lbidcija i* a hx 
days’ march oxer open country. After 
the Kano expedition of Fehrimry. 1003, 
Hadeija was «s-ciqsed bv a »?in11 British 
force, -whirit lut* recently retreated,

eiiltv i* overcome 
property i* vested in the hoard, nnd thus 
effect mllv secured to the church So 

town site» are Inin out. were the *en« of ministers. 510 were the 
of lnwxvrs. and 350 

w 0f dwtnrs.” A most remarkable sliowin". 
and ope well worthy of living remembered

nl«o. where new
the board has often got. by gift 
en«v terms of purchase, lot* suitable for 
the eite of a church or manse, and has

were the sons
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STUDY YOUR BIBLE.ECHOES FROM PRESBYTERIAN Wding into mlionbee*, and we ire
PULPITS filled with the prospect of raatenal

things. The text is a summons to re- 
Rev. R. B. Ntdles, Mill street church, member that a man's life does not con-

Port Hope: We need a revival in sound snA of the abuinhmoe of the things that
doctrine and we need it soon. The old he possesses. A man's higher relations
time religion in praise prayer and preach- are not with his fellow men; there is
ing is the only presentation of the gospel something within us that respond* only
tluit lasts. Music has its place but not to the touch of God. There is no pros-
to the sacrifice of preaching. The pulpit perity of the soul unless health comes
in largely to blame. The ministers in within the heart and the poisons ot am
many «mes dare or do not care to face are killed by the antidote, of the love
certain iiwuee for fear of offending some of Christ. It is not an easy thing
influential or large giving member. For Le a Christian. There is a hard striv-
tlw* reason the searcinug teachings of ing, and the Crow 1» the e>||“Uo1
Rowland Hill, Doddridge, Guthrie and both of the faith and of the life, mere

of other» see ins a tning of the K need of care in the interpretation
It is not to seek first the 

of this life and then Christ; nor 
crooked all week and

Neglect of the reverent study of Scrip
ture is the groat lault ol our limes, ie- 
murk» the Rev. F. B. Meyer. Christian 
•people will attend convention», plunge 
into all kinds of Christian work, read 
many go«*l Imok» about the Bible and 
Christian living; but they give the Bible 
itaelf the most cursory ami sui*erlicial 
heed. And it is for this reason that the 
Bible dues not sf*eak to thorn.

il you would know all the wondrous 
beauty; ol" a loieet glade, you must noi 
be saiished with pausing through 11 willi 
hasty lout, und in company with a iruuy 
ui merry children, wluwe ringing laughter 
tarries pâme lo the hearts ot thousands ot 
eii> in mg tilings that, with trembling 
heal th, keep still m hole, and brake, and 
nest. No; you must go alone, and sif 
quietly down on a log ui some idled tret, 

iken the mystery ol beauty 
wid begiu to uuluid ilseii—lue lairy; bow
el o, lue mossy glens, tue interlacing 
boughs. Presently a note will sound 110m 
y ouuer buugu, as a signal lor the outburst 

sweet voiced chorister», and the 
will ring with the music ol lue 

whilst the squirrel runs up some 
und the rabbits come 
Use young tuxes play, 
.UI tUie is hidden Hum

a score
(pa»t. Mtsy going, noncommittal, non- 
olfending preaching has warped the life thii 
of many a preacher and a congregation. i» 
We need alas a revival in earnest. Our 
father* were men of Ouk who had a 
■purpose in life and carried it out. \\ e 
to-day are willow wends, bending, twist
ing und warping before opposition. Eurn- 
e.-inew which lays hold on God's word 
as the only means ol salvation is the 
kind we should have.

of the text.
if

straight on Sunday. It is to seek God 
first. True prosperity of the soul root
ed and founded in Christ will never fail 

»n forever. True goodness is the 
character is the best

auu wail.

but go
highL-a greatness, 
ol all desires, and the highest of ambi
tions is to know Christ. vt many « 

woodlandsRev. R. J. DuOsoui, St. Giles’, Moist- 
the San Francisco val

ut net thing», mud:—
vue uutstand-

U.l us; 
lUll IRev. D. C. Hossack, Toronto: "The 

harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and we are not saved.” Their oppor
tunity laid past and there was coming 
upon them an enemy who would earry 
them away. Life is not one dead level. 
There are times and ooeasion* when a 
person bus especial upper uty to iind 
God. As a man grows old ue oileu sees 
place» where he ha* missed his chance, 
both in temporal and in spiritual af
fairs. Youth is the most impressionable 
auxl the most strategic time m life. It 
is the lime to sow the seeds of a good 
character, and if one fails to sow in the 
spring time how can he expoot to reap in 
the harvest? Every man has something 
tv save, and a chance to save it. It" ho 
ha» nut yet had his opportunity it will 

lie will have his seed time and 
his harvest. He caunot get away from 
God. lie cannot shut Christ out, who 
come» to every one offering springtime, 
and wanting not what he has but what 

is—himself. No one need have to
Jauiuut that the harvest is past, the 
euiiunur ended and he is not saved.

real, rclerrmg lo 
auuiy, among 

“XV nut are, then, some ot 
mg Icseuus 01 the great catastrophe t 
me it is a great reuiiuüvr ol the trausiloti- 

vartiiiy thing»; the apostle as- 
uami wiU not go on 

when H*

ueigtiboring tree, 
out to teed, and
about their 
those who eauuvt wait, bo there are »)»• 

and beauty in Scripture 
wise and prudent, but

lu
leries ol glory « 
hidden Hum the 
revealed Vo babes, lucre is no book that 
will so repay lime spent over its page* a* 
the VS ol d ol God.

A neglected Bible means a starved and 
streugtbless spirit; a evmlvrtless heart; a 
barren life; ami a grieved Holy Ghost, 
it the people, who are now perpetually 

ig about to meeting) tor crumbs ot 
uud comfort, would only stay at 
and search their Bibles there would

ness vt all
sures us that tu» 
forever; the time 1» coming

Ulin will lie kuil bw, »«'“ 
day ot theptouuual 

glut) lade as a 
i„,id wul com# 
pas» away with a great noise; 
elements will melt with fervent heat, and 
me earth and me works that are thvretu 
shall be burnt up.’ AH that is in the 
world, the lust ol the ik‘»h, the lust ot 
the e)e», and the pride ui Ule, «*«11 P»*a 
away, llicu also this groat calamity », 
we believe, a warning to turn tv God 
und obey the message ol the Kingdom. U 
we do nut receive the message it shall be 
more tolerable lot Sodom than lor us; 
is the gospel of the Kingdom the ruling 
loree today tu publies in business and in 
social lito'f What shall we say regarding 
the insane thirst fur material things, the 
greed of gold, the lust for pleasure, and 
the oppression ot the poor and the httle 

How fiercely our indignation

dream, "ihe 
when the heavens will 

when the

ruiiuin

be mure bappmes* in the church, and 

prosaic counsel; but it is true.
blcssmg in the world. It 1» very

CONSOLATION.

All are nut taken! there are left behind 
Living Beloveds, tender looks lu bring, 
And make the daylight still a happy tumg, 
And tender voices, tv make suit me wind.

so—if 1 could hud,

If

But it it were not 
No love in all the world lor comforting, 
Nor any path but hollowing did ring,
\\ Here dust to dust the love from Ule dis-

And if before these sepulchres uumoving 
1 stood alone fas some lursakeu lamb 
Uues bleating up the moots m weary 

dearth^,
”VV h

1 know a voice

Can 1 bUtlice 
earth?”

children Ï , . „
rises against the adulterous murder of the 
httle child, and yet how calmly we Iwk 

the saloon, which transformed tin* 
The times

Rev. Principal Patrick, Winnipeg: The 
peculiar element in our Lord's teaching 
is that He combines Hnusetf with lli*
teaching regarding the Father and truth. ul,on . , . plLrnate
•■li« tlwt bath *ea Me.halli wen tb* Uqror tnSic have today
>*>"• , } >V»y. th= "sen and .operated u. from tbe lacearul the Lite. Jesu* is the core, the ijod- the cry of live hehdeea child-
I, van, tbe sultane» and tjw e-**»'-'» and broken hearted women have run*
Umrtmmt, It extraordinary that no » cuwred iDl0 the ear, ol the Lord
oooner had Jo.au quilled the earth than F Sabaoth Uur BlesMd land «01-II, . Ui.eipliw addreoed theuwelvo, at hr.t ‘.J r ^ ^ o£ the
to the most difficult problem, that of do- ,., >dom war, rtJected ,t would be more 
tenixiuiu, what place lie would lUJ m the ^ ( Bodom than for the rejector..
tmn.1 m the word. Ihe carpenter of ja .noth» loeeon in thi« great
Nazaiel h ,» exalted by the men who knew ,„mit Wben pjbjah was led into the 
linn boat. Jon» » the interpreter ol the . ^ (( lbe varUiquakc, and the
lather, because lie » of Uud. Kernel,,- oi tke fire but tied not m
her Jesus is Uhrmtlanity and Christian- y» Klrthqlulke alld tbe fire; (led
,ty ,s Jesu». Uur Christ,unity ,s ou, ,,n- b >(jll imall volce ot gentleness and

with Him. Nothing .hurt of tin. is today he aw—la to UB mor„ by the
Christianity. No man is a L install of hj> ,plrll| aud tUe li(e and dealh
in whom Jesus does not live and reign. tban by lbe eanhquakc and the
11" Jesu. be Llirieliaiuty and Christian- |[|t, ym. bearte go up in sympathy for
ity be Jesus, it follows that you and 1 £be hundreds of thousands of suffer»» in
are only Christiana in the proportion of tbe wm.kod cjtyi and we earnestly pray
what Jesus 1» in us. 11 Je»»» is in me, (b<it t|||j -ew ci, wlhhih abad soon rise
Ue is the whole of me intellect, con- |rom (he rujn| my be founded and built
eeienye, alfection and will, and till, my m tig|lteouimes8."
entire nature, and because lie is this 
1 am a new creature. This is the key 
to the faut that so many men are better 
or worse than their religions.

ye, U my love end 

would bound. "Daughter, 

for heaven aud not for 

—Mrs. Browning.

Vlying, erv arc

Ruveiit figures vu the population of 
Jafiuu make the total about five millions 
more than that ut the BritWU Isles. The 
British Empire the world over now has 
a population of nearly 4UU,UUU,00U.

There rs a great desire among British 
Ladies in society at present to learn Span
ish, and the various institution» where it 
i» taught are being kept busy. The bro
thers of Princess Ena are taking lessons.

Rice Griddle Oakes—Put two cuptule 
of warm boiled riee through a sieve, tirtt 
together one pint of flour, half a teaspoon- 
ful of wilt, a teaspoonful of eug|r and a 
teaspoonful au-1 a half of baking powder. 
Add the rice and beaten yolk* to two 

and enough milk to make a smooth 
it will probably requ re about 

Lastly, told in the 
Have the

THE LIVING AGE for May 6th opens 
wit'h a thoughtful and thought-compelling 
article on "The Moral Crisis” which pre
sents seriously some of the causes which 
go to make the present a transition period 
of flux and change in religion and in moral 
and social standards.

Mr. R. B. Cochrane. Knox church, 
Woodstock: "Beloved, 1 wish above all 
thing* that thou mayest prosier and be 
in health, even as thy soul prospereth.” 
• • * There is a higher prosperity 
than health embodied in the words of 
John. The spiritual 1» higher than the 
material.
that needs to be remembered and em
phasized it is to-day, when Canada is

W 
batter.
a pint and a half, 
beaten whites of the eggs, 
griddle hot, make the cake» rather large, 
brown them, and serve with maple syrup. 
Thie batter must be beaten each time 
the griddle is filled. 'The cakes should 
be about a quarter of an inch thick.

A happy man or woman is a better 
thing to find than a five-pound note.—
Robert Louie titevenson.

If there is sny time when

J w —
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jwuuliiir and ridiculous, are none the 
lew to be dear Vo ui. What is on tne 
outside is only mvident.il. They are all 
son» and daughters of the same Father.

Children..dog*, v. 27. No one was ever 
so kind a» Jesus. We may be sure that 
them words, with their harsh look, 
wrung Hiis own loving heart more than 
the woman's. But what a

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
lly Rev. James llo»s, D.D., Loudon, 

Ontario.
pyro-Pboemoian—The «trip of Lind 

which lay between the Lebanon range 
and the sea, was a different country 
from the rest of Palestine, and was al
ways in the hands of huit hen, who lived 
by commerce. It was wealthy, hig1' 
civilized. and had remained of Jewisu, 
Orcek, and Assyrian rule, altho now 
subject to the Roman*. The ni-uic wat 
cumul by them, and ia eommou in Latin 
liteiuture to designate the new inhabi- 
ta nts who had lieen grafted on the old 
Phoenician stock. It is possible that 
this woman spoke Greek, and held to the 
Greek religion.

Dog» - Among the Hebrews, were ul 
ways helil in contempt as the symbere of 
them ««till found in every Eistcrn city, 
half wild, living on offal and carrion, 
the very picture of savage and filthy 
degration. In Constantinoplc, groups of 
them, mangy and indescribably dirty, 
huddle in the dust in every coruor, and 
yet they van not be touched or removed 
by any citizen. Among the ancient 
bouillon we often lind the same close at
tachement between men and dogs which 
exists now. No home in Egypt was com
plote w.thoul a Luge greyhound, which 
lay under the mister's chair and accoiu- 
jMined him wherever lie went. Jesuit u*ts 
VIic word with all the Jewish opprobrium 
and the woman ~»pttuk* from the stand- 
iHimi of eus bums which gave the dog a 
higher place.

THE GENTLE WOMAN’S FAITH*

By Rev. J. W. Macmillan, B.A, Wiuni
PH*

Into the borders of Tyre and Sidon, v. 
24. No land is foreign to eJaus Christ, 
lie belongs not to one nice only, but to 
all races. Brother He is, not of the Jew 
alone, but as well of the Gentiles. It u 
not our color or country or descent that 
gives llrw a special interest in ' 1
just tilie taut that we are men. 
men, we need Him. In our ign< 
we need llim as our Teacher; in our 

need Hun us our Comfort- 
or■; ail we all, in our sin, we need Him 
us our Saviour. And if the need is us 
great on the <*bcr side of the world as 
un ours, lie is eager to go thither. No 
command of llis can be more insistent 
Vlinn the command to make Him known 
to every creature.

Would have no man know it. v. 24. 
The Chinese jieu«Bts have sometime» 
peeled mission» m**, when they pulled 
down tllie window blinds at night, of cut
ting out children’s eye* to make medi
cine. In like manner there may be ig- 

m.iliciou* person» who Spread 
l\i these we are

gracious pur- 
l«u*e lay behind the utterance so strange 
on His lips! He intended to bring out 
in it» full strength the faith he after
wards praised so unstintingly, and whose 
praise has come ringing down through the 
ages, and to reward that faith, also, with 
the gift it sought. Who would grudge 
a moment's ]*ai 
ious a result?

Dogs under the table, .children's 
crumbs, v. 28. Only a little while be
fore lace Matt. 14:28-311, the strong 
Peter, had showed the weakness of Ins 
faith. He had begun to sink beneath 
the waves, even while Jesus was beckon
ing Him with encouraging voice. But the 
unconquerable faith of the 
persists in spite of seeming repulse. 
Whatever Jesus says, she will trui-t linn. 
She teaches us that true faith easts an
chor on Jesus llimself. 
does anything hard to 
believing soul remembers how true and 
kind lie is, and is sure that every word 
and act of His must hive eome good for 
its goal, even though it be hidden from

For this saying, v. 23. You take a 
cheque to a bunk tor payment. The clerk 
looks at the signature, and if it is all 
right, he pays the money without quee- 
tion. The demand of the cheque is hon 
ored. Just as certainly will Cod 
the requests that bear the imprint of 
humility and faith. The unlimited re 

of heaven are pledged lo meet

soi row * we
n, to bring about so glor-

weak woman

norant or
evil reports about us. 
under no obligation to explain and ac
count for everything we do. There are 
matter* which arc our own business, and 
nobody's besides, 
right with our Master, a 
a just consideration Vo the ckiim* of our 
fellows, we need pay no attention to 
prying curiosity. No life can be lived 
nobly and strongly which permit* itself 
to be either diverted or worried by out
side comment a ml gossip.

Could not be hid, v. 24. There are 
thru- powers which develop the detec
tive ilistiwit amazingly. One is curios
ity, seeking excitement. Jesus could not 
be hi<l from the miracle loving mob. The 
second is necessity, Becking relief. Hun
ger is a great searcher for breul, and 
weariness can lind a bed anywhere. So 
this woman, also, found Jesus.

is love, looking for the loved
tlhe harper Blondin

If lie says or 
understand, the

as we u reig
nd are giving

HOUSE OF MANY MANSIONS.
’'Christ said: 'In My Father's house are 

many mansions.’ Every influence of 
home is there, perfect serenity, peace, no

sphere 
senses and
Every person there is a brother after y 
own heart. There is perfect freedom. 
You can get into God's presence and say 
what you please and 11c delights in our 
childish prattle. Christ is the centre of 
that house.

"This thought o» home with God is 
the dearest to me in all these Scriptures. 
We have scriptural ties here binding us 
together, but when we get there the ties 
will be made stronger. They will not be 
renewed for they will never be broken. 
They will be drawn tighter. Then when 
the brotherhood of saints shall be ga
thered together we shall know as we are 
known. We shall find that home a cen
tre of life which transcends in lofty ma 
jesty the highest imagining 
holiest poets or painters."

fulfil

sources
the needs of the trusting soud. All that 
divine love van give will be poured out 
unstintingly in answer to its prayers. 
We cannot claim too much from so gcu 
erous a Benefactor.

Devil gone out. v. 30. The devil is not 
such a valorous foe after all. lie is not 
invincible. To hear him talk, you would 
think that nothing could make him go 
out. lie is full of Idustcr and brag, lie 
makes terrific threats and golden prom
ises, neither of which he van fulfil. When 
he is resorted, he flees, 
eayw, "Come out,” out he conies.
Iiersoii cun ever be overcome by sin un 
jew he hiniseh" consent*. Only he him
self can rivet the fetters on his own 
limbe.

jealousies, no rivalries; its atmo- 
is bright at all times flooding the 

the fancy with pure delight.

The
third
in distress. Thus 
fourni his master Ric laird the Lion heart
ed, in the Austrian prison. Thus the 
good sliephenl found the lost sheep 
on the mountains wild and bare.” Thus, 
too, the Saviour found this poor woman, 
for He was looking for her .is much as 
she was looking for Him.

Young daughter had an uncle.in spirit, 
v. 23. There is no pity in the powers 
of evil. Sin seems to fasten with pecul
iar delight on tenderness and dvlieac 
Like the giants of fairy tales, it loves to 
devour cliildruti. None are so young a» 
to escape the relenttewncws ami pitiless- 
new of temptation. Good reason, there
fore, that even Hie very little one* should 
tie on the witch against the wiles of »m; 
and that liaise who are older should take 
care to give them clear wanting. To be 
warned is often to be armed; and every 
child coining, as he docs, into this »in- 
filkil world, inheriting 
has a right to lie sut un his guard again4 
the attack* of the wicked one.

Greek. .Syroprenician. v. 26. She was 
an outsider, of mixed lilnod, of n in les 
cript nationality. The Boers, who dis
liked the British, railed fli.-in "outlanl 
era." Many |ie<iple seem to ns outland
ish. and we incline to ridicule and dvs-

"out

When Jesua
No

v.
of the world's 
—Selected.THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.

By John G. Whittier.
A tender child of Rummers three,

Seeking her little lied at night,
Paused on the dark stair timidly,

“Oh, mother, take my hand," said she, 
“And then the lark will all lie light.”

“A BODY HAST THOU PREPARED."
The New Testament words, "Sacrifice 

and offering thou wouldat not, but a body 
hast thou preiKired me," is a free quota
tion of the words of the Pealni, "Sacrifice 
and offering thou didst not desire; mine 
ears hast thou opened.” The writer in 
quoting is most faithful to preserve the 
idea oir truth of the original, though he 
makes a slight change in the wording. 
The entire setting apart of a servant was 
indicated, according to the Jewish provis
ion, by his having his ear pierced with 
an awl. The clause, “mine ears hast thou 
opened" were better translated, as in the 
margin, "mine ears hast thou digged.” 
This "digging" of the ear was the "pre
paring of the body” that proved and 
pledged perpetual obedience. The iiassage 
therefore teaches, whether in its original 
form or in the interpretative quotation, 
that the «spirit of oliedience to God and of 
true service of llim is more acceptable 
than all outward show of worship and 
adoration. -South-western Presbyterian.

We elder children grope our way 
From dark behind to dark licfore;

s we lay,

ess nevermore.
Reach downwards to the sunless days, 

Wherein our guides are blind as we, 
And faith is small ami Iiojk- dvluyw;
Take Thou the hands of prayer we raise, 

And let us feel the light of Thee.

And only when our hands 
Dear land, in Thine, the 

And there is dark»
a sinful nature,

DOING AND USING.
"It is not by regretting what is irrep

arable that true work is to lx- done, but 
by making the best of what we are. It 
is not by complaining that we have not 
the right tools, lint by using well the 
tools we have. What we are and where 
we are is God's providential arrangement 
—Hod's doing, 1 hough it may In- man"* 
misdoing; and the manly and wise way 
is to look your failures in the face ann 
sec what can be made out of them.”—F 
W. Robertson.

p’ee them. Now, there is no one in oui 
neiglilmrTiood mu queer and grotesque, hut 
lie is yet our brother and friend, whom 
we should love and help. And the for 
eign nation*, whose dre**, speech, cus
tom*. religion ami apjiearanCe may seem

8. S. Lesion. June 3. 1966 -Mirk 7:24- 
36. Commit to memory v. 30. Rend Mat
thew 13:128. Goldin Text-Groat is thy 
fciith; be it unto three even as thou wilt. 
—Mattihevv 15:28.

Until we know what God's purpose is 
in each day, wc cannot know the use of 
either pain or disappointment.

-
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THE SEAT OF THE WORLDLY LIFE SPARKS FROM OTHf.R ANVILS. WHAT CHRIST EXPECTS OF US.

7

Illy Dr. Ueorge Mulhcsou.)
“If any man love the world, the love 

of the Father in not in him.”—1. John 
2: 10.

Some Bible Hints.
Whomever Christ sends forth is us sale 

in the midst of wolve# an of lambs (v. 1U>.
Our tentimony will be given us without 

our preparing only when we have hud no 
chumc for | -paling tv. lVi.

We “hated ot all men hi- Ilia L-ame# 
take,'' when lor Ilia «tike We do Hot 
daiv faee the aneer ot one man? (v. '_'J.i

Uur confession of Chris'. meann

Herald and Vree'y—Sincerity in (Jhriat- 
ian work i# iu guarantee ol suces». One 
ivay point out to other* a amoother road, 
but it it doua not go where they wiah to 
go, neither hia mnwrity u<»r their con- 
lidenee in him will take them to their 
deal ination. 
ignoivs aiu and self surrender ia no vulva-

To the mind of St. John the darkest 
shadow of thy human soul ia worldline#*. 
Perhaps each of us has a special aver
sion to Home special form of vin. Mat
thew, Mark and Luke emphasize the hor
ror of blasphemy. 1'aul Liya strew on the 
danger of uubciicl. Janies ia impressed 
with the evil of idle lianda. Hut John 
l.aa a special aversion to worldhueaa. 
Why"/ 1 take the reason to be that he 
himself had been spevully bitten by that 
form of nn. John had started on the 
rave of life under the impulse ol personal 
ambition. So intense had been lliai am
bition that it had aulluaed even hia rel1- 
gioii. lie had asked lor a front seat in 
the kingdom of heaven—a scat beside the 
lxird where he would have 
of the Divine 1'resenoc.

An easy salvation which

file
for lliiu; Ilia confession of us means 111* 
life for us—a gilt iutiuitely greater fv. dll).

Vnited Presbyterian—The talents that 
we have are the ones that we are to an
swer for. Uod doe* not require bneka 
where he has given n<> straw, it is only 
cruel taskmasters who do that. l$ut 
where lie has made an investment lie 
looks for revenue, lie requires only a 
faithful use of that which lie has given. 
Where much ha» been given much will bu 
required.

Suggestive Thought.
promise Ills disciples 

peace, but better than peace: victor) !
Christ hus promised to be with 111* 

disciples always; that promise includes all

If Clni<-t should appear to you in hum
an form and bid you follow Him, would 
your discipleslup take on new reality? 
Then how mil is it now?

The most holy life is none the worse 
for shrewdness nor the shrewdness hie loi 
holiness.

Christ does not

Presbyterian Wit mm—The call for con- 
serrated and thoroughly equipped laboi- 
era tu gather the great harvest» that wait

a monopoly 
He had now

hy wan it 
too fond

come tu see that this seeming 
extreme worldhness. 
world lino**?

«per» in every land, was never so 
'To your knees, then, Christum par

ents, and i«astors. The l«urd will be en
quired oi for this. This kind coinelti 
not forth but by prayer, 
church begin to pray in 
to meet the growing needs of her expand
ing work, and the ro^ionse is certain, for 
He has raid "Ask and ye shall receive."

Because he was 
of the society ol hia brother man? Exact
ly the reverse—because lie was not fond 
enough of that society. John's error 
lay in lurgetting the claims of his brother 

wishing to be alone in his glor). 
If lie hud u*kcd that the front seat mignt 
be extended so 
for everybody, 
right. But to desire a monopoly of Uod, 
to seek an exclusive access to the audience- 
chamber of the lviug’s Sou, this was a 
breach of brotherhood, and therefore this 
was wurldliuu*#. And that is the 
why John says, “If any man love the 
world, the love of the Pat her is not in 
him."

A few Illustrations.
A loving child ; «homed to have a 

comtorl or luxury tuut father or mother 
eaniiut have; do we want oui1 lives to be 
more fortunate than

A soldier readily 
who has worked his way up from the 
ranks. There is no service or trail in 
which Christ has not preceded us.

Tlie true Christian i* an image 
projected by the Light of the 
new and marvelous stvrvoptivou.

Wireless telegraphy is giving us a hint 
of how subtle and dirtyt is Christ's com
munication with His disciples.

To Think About.
Am l rovgmzed as standing for

Would C-lirmt gladly owu all my acts 
and words?

Do 1 rely upon any guide but Christ?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Let the whole
i earnest lor men

man- in
oui- Lord s? 

follows his generalthat there might be room 
it would have been all

Michigan 
future life? 
iu* answer.

Presbyterian—Is there a 
Natural theology has 

Vuderlying the parable 
ol Dives and laizaru* is an appeal tu 
the common sense of the bearers. It 
simply voices their own demand for right
ing the w rongs and equalizing the inequali
ties ol this lite. As a linished volume 
this hie is a wonderful failure; as a chap
ter n will do very well. There would 
be no great tragedies without the back
ground of eternity. There would be no 
great preaching without the roar of etvr- 
uit)'s sea in the hearers' ears. Eternity 
throb» in the moving emotions, the thrill
ing sacrifices, and glorious deeds, of huma1 •

ol Christ
world,—urea«uii

He means that there can be no 
sense of fatherbood where there is no 
sense of brotherhood. 11 worldhness 
biguiticd anything else than unsoelability, 
there would he uo meaning in the state
ment. If to lie unworldly means to be 
a hermit, why Hiuuld it indicate the love 
tf Uod why should it indicate any love 
at all! But if to he unworldly means 
to he no hermit, if tv be unworldly 
means tu be social; if tv be unworldly 
means to have a right hand of fellowship 
lor our brother man, 1 can understand 
why it prepares fur my 
that loves the biuthe 
seen is ripening fur devotion to that com
mun Father wh

ity.
Tlw

this lib of sell 
Christ, s t uur heart upon Him.—Andrew 
Murray.

Never a weakness that He doth not feel, 
Never a sickness that lie cannot heal.

D. W. Whittle. 
We niut-L walk so clo*e behind Christ 

that jieople will not see us, hut Christ. 
—Bishop ThoUurn.

Christ always gives more than men ask 
lexaudvr McKenzie. .

is no way of being delivered from 
but one: we must followMuiitiniv Baptist—It is evident that the 

very short pastorate must fail largely iu 
tlie matter of developing the eh 
The p.istur why expect# to stay only a 
short time with a church will hardly 
think it worth while to enter ujiou any 
thorough, systematic efforts fur the bet
ter organization of its forces. The »pas- 
modic way of doing tilings is allowed to 
prevail. If there is a revival the increase 
of spiritual

love of Uud. He
r whom he halii

yet he hath not

Lord, let me not think that the world 
is » place! That would lead me to under
rate my Uillieulties. If tlie world were 
any particular place, 1 could easily get 
rid of it. It it were a theatre or a ball
s' om or a garden-party I could soon take 
the wing» of a dove and live away and 
be at rest. But the world is none of these 
things—the world is within me. 
carry it about to

power is nut directed to the 
best re«ult*f and the life of the church is 

uniruitlul uh liefore. Then the Bible Readings.
Christ expects wisdom. Luke 

expects us tv obey, 
t expects purity.

ink
June 5. Christ 
Mutt, v: 17-ÜU.
June U. Chris

Christ expects boldness. Murk 
e &. Christ ex pec 

8., June U.^Christ expc,..* fidelity.
8., June in. Tuple Christ's life. VI. Ills 

relations to Hi# disciples, «uni wbai 
lie expects of us. Matt. 10: 16-88.

minister resigns and goes, away, and 
church for a lunger or shorter time be- 

ground for unattached 
miniate# until another 

pus tor is secured and the old story re
peated.

the
T.,grazingCeltic# a 

ministersany place,
1 carry it immediately becomes 

woridly. Teach me this truth, U Lord! 
Teach me that, whatever 1 think of my
self alone, that spot is the world! Teach 
me by the lesson of Thy disciple that 1 
can make thought of heu 
worldly thought! Itcmiud me ever that 
his mu*t muudauc moment was las vision 
of paradise— his vision of Thy heaven as 
a place w here he was to stand 
of all men! Impress me with the know
ledge that 1 am not to be driven out ot 
the world, but Huit 1 am to drive the 
world out of me! Help me to expel it 
from my owu heart ! Jtvvcul to me that 
to find Thy rest 1 need no wings ' 
dove, no flight from the common ha 
of men! Crucify tlie image of my own 
soul, and 1 shall hoar Thy voice saying, 
"Uo whore thou wilt." Drive out the 
edfirh muu from the gardcu of my heart, 
and there will be no need to remove me 
from the tree. Create a clean spirit with
in me, and I shall not fear to live in un
clean streets. Bathe myself in Jordan's 

m, ami the wilderness of Judea ami 
tedding of V ina will to my bo alike 

unworldly; for alike in the wilderness 
and at the wedding I ahull think of the 
brotherhood of man.—Christian World.

and the place W„tu
T.,

Jm,è
1., gentleness. -

Lutheran Observer-Sin lias not depriv
ed us of any of tlie element* of person
ality, in which our natural lilial kinship 
to Uod consists. It has not subtracted 
from them by taking away a superadded 
gift; it has not added to them by becom
ing of the substance of human nature. 
The havoc which it has wrought has been 
in breaking the inner harmony of 
rational spiritual powers with tlie law of 
rightemisne*! in which they were origin
ally set. It has introduced n deep dis
order into their action. It lias deranged 
intellect, heart and will. It lias made us 
aliens from holines* and Uod. It has 
led us to hate the restraints of our 
heavenly Father’s law and love. It lias 
made in prodigals, bent on taking our 
portion of good# into a far country, away 
from the Father's eye and the Father*# 
house. We are still son* of Hod, but 
we have lost the spirit of sonship, re
pudiated its obligations, forfeited its 
privileges. We are «till Clod’s children, 
but rebellious children, wanderers from

ven itself a

iu advance PRAYER.
() Lord. Thy mercy i# great it extendeth 

over all Thy works, it endureth for ever, 
it becomes tender mci 
great endunin 
comes lovi

♦ivy hy long uses and 
d Thy I ludness Le

the very bloom and 
lay we enter into the 
heart, and find rest 
i hy tlie living door. 
How precious are 

Thy thoughts unto us! They arc not of 
tiie earth earthy; they till all Heaven, 
they reveal infinity, they dwell upon tlie 
sublimities of tlie eternal state, and whilst 
wc follow Thy thoughts we are lifted up 

elevation and forgetting earth 
ami time and space we see heaven opened 
ami the whole creation gathered in wor
ship round the feet of Christ. Let us 
also gather there and receive the rich 
bk—ing of Thjr Fatherhood. Amen.

ng kindness, 
of love. Miof a fniigri

sanctuary of Thine I 
there, having entered 
Ukl living ('Ini»t.

in noblest

the «



TUB LOMÎNÏON PKBSBYTBRIAN.8
THE JUNE MEETING».THE BIBLE VS. LESSON HELPS.CN Deelilei PrcsbvitrUi

The church ikiriiainenti will prtwenlly 
he iu fidl swing tforougliout < Vm uLi. These 
owa ioim are giH*l lor Uit» men who meet; 
for Uie cause they rein wen* ; for tile k>- 
v.il live where Uim> a#w*mbk‘. 
the men who meet, Vluil they may be 
MM>r|teiial by the individualities of other 
nuiMk, and Isnudened by being eimi|ielled 
to acknowledge there are ifointw of view 
vtlwr tiiaui thev own worthy of utteu- 
.ion. Uuud, alwo, for the anises they re
present. I hi mi ne ratio routine admii**t ra
tion weds to be brought under review, to 
the end tlwt rulers, whebliei permanent 
or temporary, may know they are the 
Menants, wot uaiatera, of the denomina
tion. Uood, likewise, for the kxuliuw

There is “food for UsmtgU” iu the vie v 
exprvml by Rev. J. K. Dual an, in the 
Dominion Presbyterian, reapeoting Nu>- 
loth school hel|w. Xu .Salrfwth school 
teacher of ex|ierience will undervalue 
properly prtqurod help», (leagued U pro 
mote and assist Bible atudy, but wiien 
the«e belie tend to displace the Bible it- 
well from ulie Sabbath wiwole. then it is 
tune to raise a warning voice and discover 
just “where we are 
Disetuu auggok* ia pertinent, 
room for a rallying cry. "Ruck to the 
Bible." in many Subhutdi aulioois all over 
the country, we have miaou to believe, 
cliildrai mi five uaaea out erf «ax have «imply 
diauuxled the Bible, taking tlieir Itwoit 
helps to Uie aohool instead, The logical visited. They have Uie opimrtuiùly of
result must lie in ninny lumps, perlmpe in Meeting or hou.ing and seuing Ulie best
a majority of vases, vital Uie leæmi helps, men erf Uie churvli; ’vhtie Olu.se who aie
not ilie B.irfc. aie wbut ia studied, lliât busts have not unacklum made valuable
m, w hen any u atudy takes place. Wliy 
sliould not every Sabbatu sclr»l ssholar 
be required to take hi* or Iwr Bible. to 
Uie school, leaving U.e hell* al home, for, numerical mu «we and decrease. It will 
Uie original and uauu purpose of the ^ wvy tjim, an earnest effort
hclin. was to promote Bible study at iv look beyond mere isoaiwrity iu tem-
hoinc, not to be a text book. The Bible ponditie», and to make est mate erf the
is the grout text book, and when hull* are spiritual harvest of the year,
substituted tor it. it m inevitable tliat the ______
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Dr. Robertson Xivol says that his own 

impression is that aujf minister over 50, 
however viiivivut and eloquent, has no 
vhauce oi being called to a vacant cougre- luiclung uuparied must become ioriu.il 

and mculiuuical. lacking the spin, mil Hi- 
J^1 spirativu, wluc-h should be expect id xVuin 

study at lirai hand vl the Rubio U >«11.

THE OLD TIME REVIVAL.

“L.," in the Herald and Vrerfb tee, 
roimuds us that in the "new-time re
vivals " the methods of former years are 
lined, with the same hum»y mulls:

it has been a question w*h not a few 
earnest Christian* whether we have nut 
pawed the age ot "the old time revival.” 
Ut course, as a matter of fact, the u ul
time revival cannot be the now-tune re
vival, and vice versa. Every generation 
has its own revival, or lacks a revival. 
But the question bus reterence to the 
motives presented to the ungodly, and 
the truths to be presented for the pro
duction of conviction ami the assurance 
oi faith. It is admitted that, in uuuy 
instances, there is a wide d-‘part j re Horn 
the use of the trutibs and motives lor-

The iollowiiig extract from a letter to 
the ismdun (Eug.J 1'resby tenau reveals ^ 
the high place Dr. Monro Uilwou

A Sabbath school teacher erf thirty 
y cuis experience lutorms us that Ik* has

... . . lung «suce given up the plan vl taking
J strongly recommend you to read Dr. , . , , • » ,, , ....J IcMson helps to lus class, lie has uume to

•“7'° buuk,“’‘n “ k““ ~ Mk U^t. Uiutv LeH- « au a:J w atud,
util lilltl turn wu,t keljmil. Xaa kuaw > ^ ^ loMUU „ Wl „|,wl |,e lvlm,
auaietlutig ut lut., a. a pradalm-, uo daubt, U|vre ^ ll|e j»bUUl Ul. UtUe 
aud laxttMUi, kata Uvard luia a. oar loro- Y k ^ ^ roulu Ua,e juaUhod
most platiorm orator (it there are any » 
orators' nvw-axlaysj. But in his books'

occupies
an the esteem oi reader# in Great Britain:

u-e method 'lie lias adopted. The mctli- 
. ud would be

is sail, lied, it bhe sebokus could refer dir
ect to tbe Bible, instead of to Uie hulps, 

‘ during tlie short time given to touching 
the benptura lesson.

more etfeelive, he
i.ou come in contact with tlie sound ' 
scholar, the trained theologian, the cul-* 
lured man vl Jettera, aud the pleasant, 
sale guide. Saneness aud common-ecusc
radiate his pages. 1 have just read 'A **
Study oi the Book vl Revelation' (Stock- * Dur correspondent lui» dune Uie right 
wefjj. It is on quite a line of its own, 
aud gives you a new idea ol that wonder-

thing in bringing this important matter 
to the ttilvnl on ot Uiuse interested m 
bobbuth bvhuol work, aud it is hoped Uie 
.Xesembly aud its tiablraUi Seiiool com- 
ni.ttee will g.ve the matter some serious

merJy presented, and consequently the re- 
suit must be ditterem. It is notably 
true of Dr. U. A. Toney that, iu his 
evangelistic tours, he is using the old- 
tunc truth» and the old-tiuie methods, 
aud it seem* to be equally true that he 
i« seeing the "old time revival." 
was true m Australia, it was tauq in 
Wale», it was true tiirougbout England, 
and it is true in hie work in Canada aud 
iu the United States.

I'd book. 'The Devotional Use vl Holy 
bcripture' is most suggestive aud delight
ful reading. But get them all.”

looking into. It is nut necessary ut pre
sent to discuss the practicability, or 
olheiwwe, erf Uie plan he lwe suggewted, 
or the relevaucy of ha answer to the ob
jections that have been made to his sug 
gestions. The points Uo be no loi mean
time une: U) the iugiurtimc-e ol g.ving the 
Bible tlie lust place as a text book in 
hahbaUi schools; und (2) roke-juling the 
lesson Jivliw to their pixuwr place in 
Uie home us aids tv Uie study of the 
Sabbath School lessons, 
would solve the chlUeulty, liom our cur 
rcsiumdent's (kuiU of view, if the commit 
lee wvuhl cease to print tbe lea-on verwcn 
iu detail, thus cvmiKÜiug direct ivlcr 
ence to the Ruble.

Au outline of tlie work to be earned 
on ut Xuithlivld lor tlie eumiuvr of 1W», 
which lias been issued by those in charge, 
schedules tour contereuces and two 
mer BUdes schools, 
lion» have long been under way lor these 
gatherings and strong ellorts have been 
put forth to make them comprehend all 
the major branches of Christian 
prise. 1 hey are iu thorough harmony 
with the standards which have governed 
the XortlitieJd meetings in the past. The 
exuct date of the conferences are: titu- 
dent conference, June 22 to July 1, inclu
sive; Mount llennou school twenty-hltli 
uuuiversary, June îfV to July !l, indiwve; 
kouiig women's conference, July 5 to 13, 
inclusive; summer school for Womens 
Missionary Societies, July 17 to 1H, in
clusive; summer school for Sunday school 
workers, July 21 to 21», inclusive; U encrai 
Conference of Chiktian workers, August 
«$ to 10, inclusive; pout conference ad
dresses, August 20 to about October 1.

This

Extensive prépara

1
As a slight token of appreciation of 

Uie work of the member» of the uuiver* 
sity commission, the university senate 
bus decided to conter the honorary de
gree of LL.D. on Canon Cody, A. H. 
Colquhoun, Rev. Bruce Macdonald and 
J. W. Flu voile. Degrees will also prob
ably be conferred on President Loudon 
of the university, Very Rev. Father 
Cushing, C.S.B., president of St. Michael’* 
College, and Rev. Ur. Maclaren, prin- 
«1*11 of Knox College.

s
Uf cuuiec it

The com mil tee having in cliarge the re- 
ceplion and entertainment of the com- 
mii*ioiiers to the General Aseviuhly at 
Ivundun ex(»eet 375 to be present. The 
visitor* will see the “Forest” City st its 
best.

Love is the "open sesame” to every 
one's heart. All doors open at its ap
proach, all treasures are laid at its feet.
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THE PASSING OF A FAD.OUR GREAT WEST. AGITATORS, TAKE HEED.

Professor H. A. A. Kennedy of Kim* 
College, lias ju* returned from a trip to 
Vancouver, where lie took purl in a con
ference held under the am«picu>* of the 
ISynod of Kntisli Columbia. Ile upcnt 
several day* at \\'iuni|»eg and other 
point*. Tin» wu* hi» hint experience of

There is a great commotion thv*e day» 
in Zum City, und the loi lower* ol Alex
ander Dow it- seem no longer to be hi* 
lullower» except a» they follow him to hi- 
Wicl just punieliment upon him and to 
depone him iront in*» former olliei.il 
tiou. They have taken the muet pu» 
action possible. He has been pul out

Editor Dominion Presbyterian:-Uy 
the kindite*# of a friend 1 have just seen 
an aide and temperate - criticism of th? 
;,ropinK>l Union of the Churches, from 
the |*-n ol Dr. Campbell, Clerk of the 
A«sembly. Ills thoughtful word* are 
commended for perusal to those who are 
eiuii* ouml ot the pro-pect ol union. The 
design ol the pamphlet i* well summed up 
in the followup excerpt: -"This criticism 
i* submitted in the hope that it will 
arrest the attempts of the lew enthusiast» 
in llie I'resbytvrian church who are urg
ing on the project. Now is the tun* to 
l»ause, before any one is irrevocably com
mit led to the movement, and before it 
get» mixed with personal uiul purty lieuts

ice, and out of the membership oi 
hureh, and out of personal possi» -western Canada, a* he arrived from Scot- the l

■ion o the property, and in this lu» wile 
and eon have 
and other mvi

land only in September last, 
greull, iiiipio-sed by what he saw—the 
vast extent of country, the invoming tide 
oi immigration, llie variety ol wetnery, 
and tue wonderful poseibiltiee.

joined with the autliontius 
ubvrs ol the organization.

The new leader» now promise a complete 
reorganization, with a modification and 
restatement of their faith. They will 
have to etalc, first ot all, that they have

To a Li lobe reporter, Prof. Kcnuody 
•aid: "iiut wnai nupreseed me must ucty- 
iy, and wiuit surprised me must oi all, 
was not tue prairies or the «utie* or 
lue luounuius, but Wie meu who are 
dvuig the ehui'cu » work, llie mue.vuai.es 
iiviu the lonely luouiuaiu *laiivu» uud 
tue iiuuisiei* ju the i.wv new town*. 
Tim slrengtu oi uneee men, iiien brain 
power, luvir mteuvciuai alertuv»», tut 
lange ot their interests and the ureadtu 
oi tucir culture-it was that that »ui- 
pi *ed me mvel oi ud. Tue way those 
meu grasped tue suollvet point» and 
souWvu lIIvillainVvs Ul bume 111 pU'.USoyiui 
eai ana lucoiogic.il u leva lure was realty 
epienuar. 1 uvaid a jup.-i on lav LauiX-a 

i*ioui iroiiivni uy a man Hum 
lue luieuur ul Ikilisii Voiumbia that 
ivi knowledge ol tue lucks, uiusiivy or 
tue princip.es ana luorougu gra»p ol lue

twin deceived in and by Dowie himsuil, 
und wlien they have said and done Un» it 
would *vem like try ing to reorganize Mu 

which blind llie nund to pure right and buimucduuism and leaving Mohaiiuuvd out,
or like the Mormon* turning their backs 
on lfrrgliam ïoung. All tnat has Ueuu 
really uppurent to the world at large in 
Dow ivuiu ha» been the personality ul 
Duwie himself, and with the disappear- 
auve ul tin* element it would seem that 
there exists no farther reason for the per
petuation ol' what ha» been one ol the 
noisy and glaring lade ul the day.

Once people have positively en
listed in a cause and taken a step in ud- 
vunce, it 1» not so easy going 

Tine in nunc caution to win
back.” 

cb it would 
be well ior the agitator» to take heed, it 
the forthcoming General Assembly van 
be led to resolve it» union committee into 
one charged with seeking to bring about 
incndly cooperation on the part ot alll it i» the sad experience ol" our luce to

. . be drawn into euvu movement*, one gtler 
the Evangelical ehurehw, then something uuulUvl. Ambitious and blind lender* have 
ol real practical g< ud may be achiev ed, 
and much of the evil of heated discus-

ti
drawn alter them blind und deceived loi- 
lower», and one delusion alter another has 
absorbed the ill balanced and emotional. 
Modern Spirit uahsm has had for it* 
dunging centre a lew personalities, and 
a multitude oi easily deluded have wan
dered out ot the way in search ol they 
knew not what. 6>o around a lew bulu, 
uiircrupulous and corrupt men Mormon 
isiu organized lUell, und with spec 
ci rois lias enslaved its bewildered ad 
cute. So Mary Lddy, with her shallow 

In Norway, in 184a, a Ducal Option law and incoherent ullvrau 
was pu»s< <1 by which it was made easy to able and sentimental
prohibit the sale ol spirits throughout a that her rambling and uicaningle»» vag.it- 
portion ot her territory containing more Jv* have in them something really pro- 
than three-fourth* of the entire populu- louud and religiou . Ut course the most 
tiou. The principles of tin* law are ob- vi her 1 olio wen» do nut actually compte- 
•erved in more recent legislation, By the bend and hold the unecieutHie and unvhris- 
law ot 1884, regulating the sale oi beer uan teachings ot their mysterious leader, 
and wine in large or small quantities, and but a sort oi crude and easy-going lallaey; 
the spirit law of lhlM, the power to de- which they mistake lor truth and tor reh- 
cnlc the number ot licensed premise* there giVn, and With which they are sat-shed 
*hall be in a town, and the tax tv be paid, lung ui the sun *111110#, and -ill go.:» 
i* relegated to the managers of the cor- well, nut with these pe pie there will 
pvraiiou». By the law ul 1871 the private some day come the i»assmg of then- cher- 
h< cased houses went over more and ill ve j»hcd lad «» in the ease ol the Apostle 

und such a*so- ol Zion City.
in all Xorwx- .Nothing is permanent which is nut true. 

'a"'1' ““S «'»• " ‘SS .Null.,,,, can take the place ut the ..uy.le
a law wa. |*»«d w-lilvU gave ell mal-, ana ^ dwlla Vllrilt. „m. „ ,,cm.a
I emu lew over the age „l tweutj hve }eat. wr lallU alld wtlWKtlw. Uuv

'a dee.de whether or nut there .hal k.aUt.,. alld uead „ UoU llimw|,, a,ld Ultv
he « .lent «-oettliot. m the town, uui w||l) a„,d. .hall never he ,,ul
hy the vote ol the people many of tue , roUlu»,on. 1'hey who do 1,1. wiU .hall 
..«HU.tlon. wer, aboh.hcd. Thu. there aU,ae tutvvvr. hounded 
were now m .Norway only twenty e,gat ,baU aUlud laat alld =Uall uot k ,„„vcd._ 
town, with uomicuitioiu. Herald and l're.byter.

not to *ay contention, averted; lot 
depend upon it the last vwrd (svuively 
the first) has been spoken against this 
movement.

«uu tue

ALEX. IIEXDE11 SOX, Loudon.
Wiluic quest>on was u» goou a oil ul work 
a» 1 nave ever *eeu. PROHIBITION IN NORWAY AND 

SWEDEN.Tue Vanad'UU 
uiuioh ha-> uiucu tv ue jmouu ot, auu the 
vvuiiiry uas mueu tv ve lüaukiui loi, 
luav in tiicse piouvor *eltlviuvui» vvhu 
tuvir seeming me Mivrc are men oi tue 
temper and Uie training such a» 1 met 
ai X aucouver.

ees, has led an am>- 
tlovk into thinking

SIMPLE BIBLE LESSON.
li Lntaiu ti.-e educational vivbiem l* 

siiu igiuiiug tue -ummuutiy, uud me Lib- 
eiai government n liuuiug n a Uutieuil 
quesuuu iu seme, me .von-Voniurinul*

to the *pirit associations, 
eiations were established

lue one uauu, auo me rqiisc-oiunam 
.iiigiieau auu lwuiau lue utiiv., can- 
uoi voiue logelucr. The loriuvr ueeire to 
retain llie in uie in tûe «eiiooi*; me latter 
vi in not ue salished un U.-»' me lliurcd has
luu control, me iteluu l Vtuuess lia» tue 
louowing: •"Let tuose wtiu say a sinque 
thole lesson is useless and some aetualiy 
say it is narmiui- read Hi- lollowing ae- 
txiuni ot a eehooi so luugn.. Here is llie 
list ol questions prepared by the teacher 
at an examination—1. NX rue out tue re
ward* tor thuee who are p.<or m spirit, 
pure m heart, and jwaeemai,er*. i. Ex
plain "meek,' "pure in neait, and ‘peiWh 
eu ted.' 3. NX rite iixiui lsaiali tue passage 
beginning, "JtehuUt my servant" du vu to 
"eonsidvr. Tv whom doe* it reter: 4. "1 
hate Inin, tor he doth not prophesy good 
concerning nit-.' On what occasion were 
these words used? 3. XVrite out the Com
mandment which torbids coveting. XX hat 
King ol Israel broke this Commandment, 
and now did lie secure what he coveted? 
0. XX hut lessons liuve you learnt from Eli- 
jah? 7. Give briefly the substance of 
Christ's conversation with Nathaniel or 
with Nieodvmus. 8. XVrile out any miracle 
worked on the Sabbath Day described by 
St. John. 0. On wbat uveas ions were the 
following words used—‘It is J, be not 
utraid,' ‘Ho. wash in the jiool ol tiihxini.’ 
‘For the poor always ye have with you,' 
‘The servant is not greater than hie mas
ter.' Yet this is the 
gtruction which High Anglicans call god- 
lens, or Nonconformist, or wome than noue 
•t all!"

uu l he ruck, they

In Sweden a similar change was brought 
abort by similar methods. It was, how-
vv.r, 18M before . Local Opthm Uw wa. llle Knglieh Vr«.byt.ri.B Synod, UU. 
vmivied, to .uvt».ful d-d th,. h, prove , va„ l0 havL. ,,lvullarl,. la.
tut out o. a lout o. 2.400 liquor .hop. moderator, a gitted lr,.l,nu„,
", ex,»um;e "hen the Uw wa. pa..ed, j. „ Mv|1J|., „{
about I,Old wen entirely .upprowid he- Cnjuvll llm tliard London. Our Umdou 
lore the end of M67, and the per head txml wnte, of him in term, fol-
eoMUtuptlon ol -p,nt. ,v.„ redue.nl to » . ee wltll„ul un,e M di,.
nliv oyer two gallon, pe. annum. Iu r„,ax.t av„ Ul,t t|,,, wilt long be remern- 

l*tl, what .. known he Uothenburg bu|'„, „ -Md „rDod.r »rhc m ira.
hy .ten, wa. ,n.t,luted Under thu ^ ,,t'lk.,., „nd a ten,1er
tern the .nrplu. proht. ot the trade are were ever in evnlenve,
appropriated to the a,d ol local rate.. mlnalinn„ ^ ||a,ho(1
1 he .ywtem, however, only operate, wttb- , tlle ylerythi.Nt
m the town., the country d,.Inch, eom- aad 8lil|wd bul tla.l.e'uttJamx< in

‘i n,ni1 lkUlar Wlll-„milll'" ryjllig

^ 1 v I* lo * graceful and dignified acknowledgment of
the Ixjrd Mayor's anti Duly Mayoress* 

ith l hç beu ut i fill closing me
taphor, bom of the city ami the river; 
the tenderly touching sentences of the 
charge to the unexampled liand of choice 
men. who had ruejiondcd to the cull for 
tine year"* work an Synod evangelist»; and 
the exquisitely moving reference*, with 
which the tijpwd wee brought to à «km.”

1

s

und the iilu- 
perpetually 
was happy

The thing* that come to u»« are of ilod'a 
appointment and arc in some way intend
ed to fashion sonic feature or develop 
nome luck in our rlinrarlcr. It i* for u» 
to make the best jmssible use of them, lor 
in doing so we will be aiding Uod in his 
great purpose concerning us.

beneficence, w

kind of religious in-

v. - » . —
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

THE DEACON'S TENTH. Nat had died, an' most unexpectedly had 
lull mv live thousand dollar*: if the h-g- 
ary had dropped down from the skies 1 
couldn't have been more surprised. Nov 
I liad three hundred a coinin' in from it, 
and it most killed me to take thirty on't 
an" put it aside lor the Ixird. 
help whinin'.

"Now, lluldy." «ay* I, "don't ye believe 
the old .Few* deducted their taxe» afore 
they laid by their tenth?"

";1 dunno," *ay* «lie; “we might read up 
Jx'viticuh an" Number* and Deuteronomy

"Blew my «oui, lluldy," say* 1, "I'd ra
ther pay the whole thirty dollar* than 
wade through all them dull book*, 
then," nay* 
to what tlu>e

My next neighbor, old Mr. Hodge*, had 
a m-n who went to the city and studied 
law, and' got to lie a judge, an' come* 
home in hi* big carriage owe in a while 
to visit the old folks, Ins wife an' fluid- 

an" «vein’ them 1 had

By Mary S. Chapman.
the elder had preached a moat 

Mormon on Christian giviu' m
Ye

ml
wliicliMie took what 1 called purty strong run dressed to lit*, 

a natural hankerin' for Tlioma* to turn 
out like that. l waa a-*a> 
lluldy when the elder’s folk* wa* gone.

"Now, Lyman Tubbs," say* she, a-look-

uouldn'tground. A lining other thing*, he said 
we'd ought to do a* much lor our religion I in" this to

a* the tild .lew* did lor their*, an' wluh?
all right to lay up for a rainy day, 

an" to get ahead if we honestly could, we 
should set apart at least one-tenth of our 
income a* the

too't'ar," say* 1 to my wife, lluldy, 
was a driviu' home truin mvvtin'.

in' at me with them 
o' lie

great, earnest eye* 
you really like to have 
like old Mr. Hodge's son 

-breakin' the Sabbath, lie an’ his boy*, 
a shoot in' ducks, an' a dunkin', an’ a play
in’ cards? Be you a deacon an’ 
lier of the church an’ 
bigger business to persuade men to for
sake their sin* an’ to love the Lord Je*u* 
Christ?”

Lver wince Silas wa* here my mind has 
been dreadfully took up with somethin' 
he was a-tellin’ me. He said some

"would 
mu* jestiiio

Ivurd'a money.
1 think the elder went a lvc.le

"(jilviiV

is well enough, but 1 get u'must tired a 
bearin’ these minister# forever a dingin' 
about it."

a mem- 
not feel as if ’twu*An'

I, thinking haul, "accordin' 
‘lit* that come around

beggin’, *ay, 
jieeooniury spe< 
lam I. They
cracke

pose it would be a good 
•kerlation to give to the"Waal, Lyman," say* lluldy, "why don’t 

you try giviu" a tenth—try it fur one year 
anyhow."

"My!” say* 1, "a* if 1 didn't give mor’n 
that now; it's two shillin'* an" fifty cents, 
every time 1 turn around, to nay nothin' 
o' the contribution* to big object*. It" 1 
get home with a dollar in my pocket 1 
think I'm a lucky fellow."

"Then I'm sure," nay* lluldy, with that 
«1 uver little smile o" liera that she some
time* has. "it’ll be a real savin’ to ye to 
go into systematically a giviu’ yer tenth." 

Now 1 hadn’t any idee of doin' it. an' 
a reckonin' of what I contribute—

tell about tlirowin’ out 
an" coinin’ buck luuvcs, an' show 

in i* Mowed in their basket an’ 
in their store that bestow their good» 
the i«oor. Anyhow, I've made up my 
mind to try it."

"Now, Lyman Tubbs, don't 
till*; tenth business with no 
motive*. If

tin- good Christian men hail hired room* in
worst [Mirt o' the city, and made 

them bright an’ attractive, an' 
gin’ hymn* an' a preach in' 

all without money, an'
to the folk*, 

without price, an' 
some sech work a* this i* what I'd been 
u wishin' my boy could do, an" just then 
Thomas came in an" *tood beside hi* mo
ther. He had the same hair a* her* an’ 
the same brown 
me that if lie t

Îgo into 
wordly

ye do ye’ll lie worse than 
Sappliira, who wa* struck 

Not hut that the Lord has

ye

Ananias and 
dead at once, 
said, ‘1 will never leave thee nor forsake 
t'l.ec, and ‘prove me now herewith,’ 
ye undertake to drive a sharp bargain 
Him. ye'll find out that lie’ll get ahv 
ye every time. No, He"* given us all we 
have, an' I'm thinkin' Hell ask us 
mighty close questio 
we've used it.’"

lluldy didn't very often preach, but 
when she did her *ennous were what 1 call

Times passed on, an'd got used to givin’ 
tenth. 1 didn't squirm over it a# 1 
in fact, 1 gol kinder raised, an' to 

liberal. I didn't well so much a*

ea, an’ somethin’ told 
to preuchin’, liv’d be 

one of the convincin’ sort, for 1 must 
say that nobody's word* ever took hold of 

old «inner like me us lluldy’* doe*, 
tenth moi

id ofkvepin’
in tact, I thought that verse about lettin’ 
yer right hand know what yer leit 
doiu was rather again it, but noun-how 
lluldy bus a cool way o' takin' things for 
granted, an" though the mildest of all 
women, she gincrally manage» tv carry Jier

Next rnoruin’ 1 see her a nukin' u book 
out o' some sheet* o*

\\ ell, icy grew; halt the 
hat to do with it. 

1 was over to the elder'* one day an' he 
was a telhn" me of a school near by which 
he thought would be a good place to «end 
our 1 hoinas—he’d noticed how crazy the 

learnin', an’ the 
minister «aid liv'd a cousin a livin’ jest 
out o' the vilkigu that would take a good 
care o’ 'ihoinu*. an’ l*iard him, an’ he'd 
be under good Christian influence.

"What do you say, lluldy?" «ay* 1, ua 
#oon as I'd got home.

"1 d like hiiii to go," says «lie, "an" for 
the elder'* boy to go with him."

Bure enough he should, an’ that would 
• a use for the ri*t o' my tenth, an’ 

J homos an' Fred wu* awful good friends; 
they wa* like David an’ Jonathan, end’ 
what do

us about the way "t know w

boy was for books an"

did;

a turkey without puttin' aside tithe* of

paper, an' rulin’ ’em 
oil, and »titchiu' on lo ’em a pasteboard 
hiver an’ on the outside ahv writ in big 
letters that was as plain to read as print
in’, "The laird's Money." This «he hand
ed to me an' said nothin’.

iliat very week 1 got pay for my wheat; 
it waa an uncommon good crop; 
six hundred dollar*. 1 was a settiu' by 
the lire a countin’ it up with some satis
faction. when lluldy je#t stuck under my 
n<*v that book, “The Lord's Money.” 

"What’s that for, lluldy?" says I. 
"Why, for the tenth," says sue.
“Bless my soul!" say* I, a wrigglin' an' 

Iwintin’, "that would be sixty dollars; 1 
can’t stan’ that."

it.
It hup|K-ncd in the summer that my 

wife's cousin Silas an’ hi« family came to 
*ve us, an" 1 was a braggui' about giviu' my 
tenth, un' 1 supposed he’d never lieerd o’ 
»ech a thing; hut Silas says, «aye he, "I've 
done it ever since 1 was converted. 1 
airn two dollars a day, an' every Satur
day night 1 jest lay aside 
twenty cents un' I pray over it; it'* sa
cred; it's the Lord's money."

“Don’t ye take yer livin’ out o* it first?"
says Silas, amazed. "It's 

jest so much 1 airn, an the ability to airn 
it come* from the Lord, an" 1 joyfully 
give buck to him the little part.”

"But," say# I, "ain't that kinder resky? 
Ye might lit- took sick or yer work give 
out; 1 should l>e a little fearsome."

"These are tlie promises." say* Silas; 
" 'My tiod «hall supply all our needs,” 
an' ’Lo, f am with you.’ They are all 
yea an' amen.”

it come lo

you think, 
like a bi

there wa* a revival 
big wave, struck that

one dollar and
that, jc«t
school, an’ in fact the wlmie community, 
an both the hoys was converted, an’ jou 
can't think how 1 felt, so glad about it, 
an’ kinder streaked, too, for 1 knew it 
warn t none o’ my doin’; I'd been sech a 
poor, good ioruothin’ Christian all my life, 
it wa# enough to set my Thomas again’ 
the Lord.

We got the goad news on Siturday 
in’ an’ in the afternoon wa# the covenant 
mcelin . It was jest about a year from 
the time that lluldy handed me the 
"Lord# Money" book. 1 re 
1 got up in the mevtin’ tlici

"1er what?"

She didn't 
in’ me, an' 
dodgin' her, #o 1 took #ix ten dollar bill», 
all crisp an’ new, an’ laid ’em in a pile.

"lis, y is," says 1, a tryiu to screw my 
law into a smile, an' to act as if I'd been 
a. ealkeriatin' all the way tiirough to give

anything, but set a wath- 
knew it wurn't no use a

ta>

member how 
n an’ talked, 

not because I'd anything to say, but bein’ 
deacon, 1 felt a* if I ought to, an’ told 

brethren 1 hadn't made no progru»#, 
an all that—jest what 1 commonly said.
How could 1 talk that way now wh 
had a year o’ seech onoommon bleesin’, 
an' with lluldy beside me a cryin’ for joy 
liecausv our 'J homos had been converted. 
No, I couldn't keep from breakin* down, 
an thankin the laird for Hi* goodness to 
me an" mine, an’ 1 knew that givin’ my 
tenth, though it had come so liegredgin'ly, 
had been a help to me. 1 warn't eeeh a 
small, waspish critter a# 1 was afore.

The next year I was man enough to di
vide my tenth with lluldy, an' secli gcsnl 
times as we Jiad investin' it. Now, lluldy 
wa* great on what we call the “Inasmuch 
charities"—"Inasmuch a*

Ye see there was an awful sight o' old 
Adam in me. 1 jest set there a begredgin’ 
that money. 1 most wished the wheat 
hailn t come to so much. Then 1 happen
ed to remember wliat the elder had said 
in Ins M illion—that it would be a mighty 
hard wrench on us at first to give a tenth 
—that when the linger* 
up a graspin’ this world'* 
to get 'em straightened out, but that when 
we'd Ixvotne used to this way o' givin’, 
we'd enjoy it an" lie blessed in it as much 
a- in prayin' an’ readin’ the Scripters. A 
thinkin* on that sermon I inado

IWaal, if I didn't feel small after that. 
I had simply given a tenth of all I’d sold 
and grumbled over it at that, an’ there 
were all those broad acres that had fed us, 
an' those big tree# in the woods that liad 

Ilk-suin’* upon hlessin"# 
that I hadn’t counted, an’ here wa* Silas 
with nothin’ hut his hands, an’ yet* so w ill
in’ heartvil an’ doing so much. When 1 
carried him un’ Ins folk* kick to the city 
f just filled my wagon box full o’ things, 
an' felt as if I was givin' directly to the

the

kept us warm en I'd »
* had got crooked 

goods "twas hard

One day the elder an’ hi* family was 
over lo our house, an* we was «-talkin’. 
His son Fred was n-playin* with 
Thomas—they was awful good friends— 
says the elder, "If I had as much mo 
as you have. Deacon Tubbs. I’d

mind l"d double my subscription for the 
elder's support, an' that would just take 
the sixty dollars. an-

A* I harvested my ero 
I was astonished to see 
pile grew, an' I had to think it over mid- 
lin* sharp to know where to invest it so 
"t would «lu most goral, an' 
over the wrench a little until my interest 
became due. The year before old Unde

ps an’ sold 'em, 
how the Lord's Thomas to school, an' ask the Lon! to 

make a minister o’ him.”
"Bless my soul!" thought 1. 

last thing 1 want him to be.” 
had other thing* for my boy, but 1 said 
nothin*.

ye have (bine it 
these," etc. Sheunto one o’ the least o' 

wa* always n lindin' soin,- bed ridden old 
woman to

“that’s thewas get tin'
Ye see I help, or crippled child, 

other caee o’ need, while 1 couldn’t hard
ly sleep o’ nights a thinkin’ o’ the great

or Home
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West, with the foreigner* u cornin' into 
it, an' of the poor lived men oi the (South, 
or ot" tlic great heathen world that so 
needs the 
hours a tu 
we’d get nearer to 
near to the Lord.

It's now been a good many 
we've been a try in this tent 
au' 1 wouldn't go back to the old heitci- 
tkiller way o' giviu* lor anytliin'.

liukly has jest been to tne city to see 
the children, an" she came home with her 
lace all aglow, 
ister's Fred,
gone into b usine»» together, an'
4mst rate; but that isn't the l 
they've started a mission hi the wicked
est jairt o’ the city, and lluldy said 'it 

tier old soul good to hear llmsc young 
voices a idlin’ them poor, ignorant ones 
ot the love of Jesus, an’ to see 'em iis- 
luiuu' au' a comm' into the kingdom.

.Vs I'm a closin' I've got tins much to 
tell you; if you want to be a happy Chris
tian you must let your prayin' and praisin' 
an" giviu' go together, an' 1 will say mat 
lluldy never did a better thing lor me 
than when she gave me "lue lairds 
iMouey" book.—The Examiner.

HOW TO CARRY AN UMBRELLA. HOW THE TWO MONKS QUAR
RELED.

an umbrella correct- 
Ills; and Ilot all of them, 
closed-up umbrella ought 

never to be tucked up under llic arm and 
protruded far to the rear like a long, ug 
gressive, indexible tail as most ot lh 
ire carried.

Few people carr> 
ly, unk»* it rain 
eveu then. A

W idgospel.
Ikiu' it over,

end hours an’ Two olid monk», so the stocy goes, lived 
in a line, diy, eoiulvrtalflc cure, and 
tlicit nunitw were ikvtlier llilanu» and 
ilio.net Ituiàlaee Jtlosi ol tneit i me

sp 
an
other an" 1 trust

a» we dul

years that 
h business,

they «pent in praising l»od ami, lor tne 
4cm, l«ivy lot me most j art

Any one who sports an umbrella m lii' saninivr anu Jaug..cd aU laj v.mivr- 
i m y loved t il.lH and lliey loved v u ii 
oilier, and

that manner, takes three tunes 
icoin us lie ought, and makes Itini'vlf a n love always malt es lor

igi eveIde ami dangerous nieinher ot 
perainhulatiiig society.

Whoever is beinim him, Ii.ih to regulate 
every motion with rcliicm-c to those; ot 
the neighhor of the tiinhrellu 
only to do that, hut to make calculations 
a* to what will he the tyrant's inline

hupp.ncsM.
l*ul one day iliuthvr llilanu- g ; timi 

ol being gi isi.
Uur Thomas an' the iniii- 

vvlio married our Mary, have 
are doin'

lake certain »'• y»- 
girls vv non Uxt> also lust v oeiunu tor a 
l«mg l me, lie vvau.vd a eniiige. 
ivinutkcu to Uroi.ivr Ikmilaev, l My 
h-i »* be iuuglily.’

itroUivr Boiuiacv looked serious, tor he 
did last liait like the alia, but at lust lie 
vuik-cnied, and asked, "iiuw van 
age UÏ"

Well,” said the other monk. *'l>et us

best oi it; ; lie lias not

.lid movements. •
If the weapon-carrier turns suddenly to 

the rigid or the left, yon are liable to 
get a scrape t 
■ice or body, 
den, maybe you will get it in the eye

from Ins metal tip, across the 
It lie steps back of a sud- a quarrel. There noUning worse 

than a real row."
V v*, ' went 

vv liai van
Brother Boniface, "but 

quarrel ml*nu ! ’
"Well.' came the alstwer. 

pull your iiarr, lor you haven t got any. 
And 1 van t suai your luod. lor you ai-

A little umbrella, as F -aid of a little 
thing, unless 

; go's with it; and lie who would 
baled into the courts to pay for 

damages done to some fellow pedcsli 
should carry both cam- and umbrella m 
a line with the body.

When it rains, ami the umbrella t* 
spread, there is still more cure required. 
Few people know bow to shelter thetitocl-

fleet any one vl-c at the same time, 
vp the umbrella Irom draining its 
little eaves tloughs on other people,

learning, is a dangerous 
prudence "I caul

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS. way* waul me to eat your» ,u> well a» uiy 
own. But 1 have it! You », i$ that wUulu 
stone out there! V on soy it - yours and 

»*iy it's in ne. uml no well gel up a 
liable."

"All right," said Uiv vthe»- monk, "only 
you must beg.n, and pwliup». ' lie added 
v ith a Millie, "n 11 come to a light. ' And 
lie cIwkImi! in» list behind in* back Par 
when BioUkt Buiulavu 
return! there had on one oe.aeioii been * 
ligul, aist Lui Ural i» lediiig.

J not lier ililaniM » owled, and looked 
ugly and black, and IrroUivr JkJit'lUiv d.u 
lue Mime, and i wit Iter ol tiiciu «ceUHd 
liw k-.u-t like Uie good, k.ud nun Uc 
really vv.is. ,

i lieu BivUicr llikuiu* pointed to a large 
wh.tv eionc and said, gruU.y, "i mici- 
siaml Unit atone i» nuue. any il 1 eatcli 
y ou si mug vu a, 
t shall clack your

Must ol the trollliles that ulillcl little 
cues may be traced to the stomach or 
bowel» and if these are pul right the 
child will get well and thrive well. Baby'» 
Uvvu Tablets will cure all stomach and 
bowel ailment», and ail the other mmoi 
troubles ol baby hood and childhood. And 
the mother ha* the guarantee* ot a gov 
vruHicui analyst Huit this medicilie con
tains uo poisonous opiate or liamilul 
ding. Mrs. Williert McKenzie, V'hclma- 

liltle girl was 
constiysi.turn to 

such un extent that we did hot think she 
would live. She cried almost constantly 
and wa* willii

I l!
1

ves to advantage ami still fewer
■Jn'kv

oi pn king at their tints, is al*o a praise- 
wort I.y accomplishment Will Uarletou’a 
Every where.

ford, Ont., say»: "My 
troubled with obstinate CRADLE SONG.

There"» a little white Vd in a house 
That 1 l.uow,

Ami a llivilier sit» ns king it,
Vi cully and slow ;

Locking ana singing with 
Lac so deep 

For the little wee baby 
There fast asleep.

mg away, i got a box ol 
Tablet», ami in three daysBaby s Own 

fourni n gréai improvement. 1 continued 
giving her the Tablets for nearly a 
month, and every trace of the trouble has 
disappeared, and she ha» since been u 
bright, healthy child and lia» grown nice
ly." VjU call get the Tablets f

or ik mg .i iu, a piuivv, 
l*iId pale with it.'

•sikvU liciveuv»» m i iv lam.lier lion dace 
jump, and Mid vvii.ii amaze mem, "I 
ut-g your jia.rdvn, u*y year brother.

vva» me rough
icpiy • "Jkintive iw-i-eeltuly lu y oui 
tens. I iiderstand Liât »viu.„• 
uuuv. i>o you deny W!"

Ai llu» Brother Boulaev could hi:diy

rom any
iredicine dealer or by mail at 2T> cents 
a Itox by writing The l>r. Wiliams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Out.

lllihliaby, lullably, baby deal",
Cuddle down closely, ,fo not tear;
The same loving ear* guards ydu and me 
That watches the «oiling* in their live.

' Jsaii t call me "ueir.

I’eat covers one-seventh of Ireland, 
sometimes ic.ulimg a depth ol Û0 left. 
The Fluted Kingdom has JO,UUU acres, 
of an average depth of 1- icet.

At Dublin a couple of lions have spent 
the last four 
without any 
to have thriven well under the circum-

Averagee for the height of women show 
that those loom in summer and autumn 
are not so tall as those born in Miring or 
winter. The tallest girls are bom in 
August. As 
those who first rve the light during 
autumn and winter are not as tall as those 
bom in spring ami summer.

A modern scientist lias discovered tint 
mental activity enhance* physical beauty, 
thus controverting an old theory, lie 
►ays: “A handsome man, or woman 
either, who does nothing but live well or 
self-indulgent ly grows lobby, and all the 
fine lines of the. features are l»**t; but 
the bard thinker lias an adm'rnhle sculp
tor always at work keeping bis fine lines 
in repair and constantly going over In* 
face to improve the original ilc-ign." 

Glass tey|Hit* are gaining considerable 
These

There’s an oriole'» nc»t iu the 
Uld willow tree,

And in it are birdie* small— 
One, two, three, 

buliy, the 
wind sings

breathe, bill lie managed to slimmer 
"lour stone to it!

" 1 vs, snouted the other monk,"' my 
stone, and, mund. it belong# ,u me andllu-haby, 1 in to have it."

iau-Civd Brother Buniiuce, "of 
eoui»e, it i* y ouït-, my uear ir.vikl. Aiul 
it you ll wait a minute 1 Ii luid you auvtili- 
er. amt you can have two.

m g-iiiig
"Vv eii,year* in an op.ui-air cage 

artificial heat, and appeal As each litlL* breeze the 
Nest cradle swing».

II iislnby. lullaby, birdie» small,
Cuddle down closely, you can not full; 
The same loving care guard» you in the

That watches mj tenderly Kilty uml me.

i nun they bo:ùi burnt out 1 tugging, und 
i I liar us no*]: "1 supj.v.-c we unis, give 

ll takevv two to make a quanta, 
y va a iv su un an aimaule ui<3 rare u 

wvn t du ni g ix-u. .lui vney
fini nappy ever alte. vvard». 

know* tiie moral to tu» laie! il 
y mi were never to qua no] could the other 
cmiii ever quurivl wild» you! Amt wili.cu 
1 lenses do-un tUiri*. tne more, the nasty, 
ut-.igivciible, -ellu u boy or girl, or Lie 
<ad vr lass who is always good lemjieie-l 
aud uiiiiutde! 1 wonder wiu; Brother 
1 lorn lace would ray! BriUeii Weekly.

far a* boy* are concerned. - Knima A. Whittier. l.uUl y uu
■ -I' *

liowDEFINITION OF BIBLE TERMS.

1 A Day's journey was about twenty 
three and one til in mile*.

A Sabbath day’s journey was about 
an English mile.

A cubit wa* nearly twenty-two iucliw*.
V luuid's hivadth i* equal to three ami 

fiv-eight* itnlie*. A linger s breadth i« 
equal to one inch.

A shekel of silver was about uU ecu'.*.
A shekel of gold wa»
A talent of silver was ffsISdlO.
A talent ol gold wa* 9>l3,*Otl.
A piece of toilv

A farthing was 3 cents.
A mile was less than a quarter of a

A gcmli was a cent.
An epliah, or Kith, contain* seven gal

lon* nml live pints,
A bin wa* one gallon ami two pint*.
A lirkin was seven pints.
An inner war- six pints.
A cab wa» three pinte. -Evangelist.

*
Tim Hi me to feel tliaf Thou art always 

nigh;
Teach me the struggle» of the soul tv

To chi-ck the rising doubt, the rebel 
sigh;

Teavli me thv pu lu* ce of unanswered 
prayer.

favor among expert tea-maker*. 
l*ote are of stout tempered g la**. delicate
ly trimmed with bands* of silver. Inside 
the |sit itself u hollow ball of silver roll* 
about, and by it* prompt acceptance ot 
the huit of the boiling water prevent* the 
glass from cracking. The charm of the 
crystal pot lie* not wholly in it* novel 
f-nd Kautilu| appearance, hut in the fie* 
that through its transparent *ide« the 
user can see at a glance what amount ol 
tea die has on hand and how strong it

er, or a penny, wus 13

A limn may conceal hi* name, 
tlie circumstances of hi»life, but 
el'iirnvter. That I* III-* moral atumsphrtc, 
um| is as in-v|inr.ilih‘ from him a» the 
frugniiKv of the rose from the rv*e it
self. Iu the glance of the eye, in the 
tone# of the voice, iu mien and gent 
character discloses itself.

his age, 
not hi*

-i_____________________ ------------------------- --------■



xiipiod the puljnt *»l 
Walu», ou Simdiy

Uev. U. M;ng!<- 
St. Murks Church, 
morning, -iHli irait.

Mr. A. V. Broxvn, B.A., B.D., of Mon- 
treal, wan inducted into the pastoral 
charge of Newcastle and Xewtonville on 
May 25th.

'llle Presbytery of Glengarry ha# made 
oik i»utloral charge of Woodlands, Ault*- 
ville, Fan-an# Point and Pleasant Valley, 
llw. N. 11. MuGilkvray vl Cornwall is 
the interim moderator.

Owing to Uie separatum of Zion uhurch, 
Apple Hill, from Burn# church, Martin- 
low n, there wiH hereafter be service twice 

cry Sunday m Zion church, at 11 o clock 
liliv iiivrning and 7.3U o'clock in the

Al the muent cuiumunion nerv.ee in 
\ cut nor chunih twenty one of the eon- 

of the revival #ervivew held by Itvv. 
Mr. McDougall ainl Mr. Wood, the evaii 

joined the church 
young peuple.

gel kit, a few week# ago, , 
and they were nearly all

Mr. A. F. Bimhurd, of the teaching 
»iall of Cornwall High School, will hell» 
in the musical part of the hinuli library- 
benelit concert. The F noli people van 
not fail to Ik- plcu»ed with Mr. Birulwxl# 
cuntvibuUon to the interesting event.

The ordination and induction of Bex. 
Mr. LiwWiy took place at Cobalt on the 
ex vuiiig ut the 2.tixl iu»t. Ilex. Dr. Him- 
i.,v 4,1 Barr e and llev. Mr. UiUderitow oi 
Parry «Sound and llev. 11. A. Maephursuii 

Uliulmei# L'huruh, Toronto, look part 
the service.

Uu his leaxing fur Almonte the Vrcnby 
legation# of Lyn, Caiutoxvn, 

rytvwn, gave Uev. Clius. 11. 
UuJy, ÿllU and a oaue. and also gave 

l> eut glas-, and an edilrew. I lie An- 
McuIkmIikI minister# joined m 
of ivgrct at Mr. Daly# do-

ill#!».
Mr..

U-l,
g I can and 
expression# 
par lure from Lyn.

Uev. A. G. Cameron said farewell to 
the Burn#' congregation on the 20th mst. 
Ihc two Martiutowu oungiégalions will 
hereafter form one charge, and Mr. Cam
eron will couUiiue pastor of Zion church, 
Apple Hill, where he resides. It i* hoped 
that the recent rearrangement of several 
fields by the Glengarry Presbytery will be 
productive of much good.

Hie ordination and induction of Mr. 
Ueorge XV. Miugie took place at New
ington. The following minister# were 
present: llev. Dr. Harkins»*, Hex. J. A. 
Matheson, Hex. 11. MvLeun, llev. D. Mac- 
Xicar, Hex. D. Mac-Laren. A large uuii- 
gregation wa# present, a goodly represen
tation being from the Lunenburg congre
gation. Alter the sermon by Mr. Mc
Lean of A von more, the solemn service of 
ordination and induction took place. Mr. 
Mmgie eoinu# to the congregation lull of 
file and vigor, and with the very 
of recommendation# from Montreal Col
lege, ot which he ia a graduate. Ilia 
charge will comprise Newington, Lunen-

i ” .'i

burg and Wales.

A soul trained for time is a soul trained 
for eternity.

Heaven is not u stranger’s country, but 
Futhcr’s house.

It ought not to be forgotten that the 
fundainviital principle involved in all the 
critical attacks upon the Bible is the 
Mi|Hr natural. The effort of the rational
jhtie critics is to get rid of the hand ot 
Hod. to reduce everything, inspiration in
cluded, to natural laxv, ami no matter 
Imw reverently this via*# claim to treat 
the Scripture*, they an; trying to push 
tiod as far lwck as possible. The ct- 

the dislike
is not in all their thought#.—tioathwetteru
Presbyterian.

GoJof him.fort is born of

EASTERN ONTARIO.
McMillan, of St. 

Enoch's, having accepted a professorship 
in Edinbuigh University, has tendered his 
resignation.

Uev. Alexander

A call to Uev. A. F. Webster of the 
xay Vresbytery from the charge at 
mille, St. John's and Brown's Cnr-

Lindsi 
Unioi
liens, was set aside by Toronto l’rceby- 
tcry because of the lack of sutBoieut sig
natures.

Ilex. Dr. William (Jivgg, Mr. James 
Park, and Mr. Alexander Crawford have 
been appointed commissioner# to the As
sembly, in place of the three who had 
resigned—llev. Thomas McLaehlau, Mr. 
Hamilton Cuv .-l* and Mr. John A. 1‘ut-

• The result of the work lias beeu most 
encouraging, and Uie outlook was never 
brighter, rrom every Held came rupui*# 
ui larger oiqwituiiity lor aggressive work 
which can only be taken advautuge of 
iiy increasing Uie stall" of miwionaries,” 
said Uev. W. A. J. Martin of Brantford, 
Convener of the Foreign Mission Com
mittee of the Presbyterian Chi'uoh in 
Cumula, in reviewing the work of the 
committee, which met recently in this 
city. Consideration ot the estimate# lor 
missionary enterprise for 1UUÜ occupied 
a good deal ot time. Jsist year there was 
a uetic-1 ot about $2U,UUU, but Uie expendi
ture tin# year will be about the same, 
$175,UUO. The appointment# to the mis
sion livid made were:—iMiss Ulaiihue of 
Toronto, to India; Mjm Thomson and 
Mis# McGill, to Honan, China; Dr. J. D. 
McDonald, to Macao, China; llev. A. 
Thomson, to llonan; Mr. K. G. Mac-

I

Kay, to India, llev. J. D. Smith wa* 
accepted us a missionary, but no lield 
wa» designated. The appiiuat’-m of llev. 
Gnlies imdie for the foreign Id was re
ferred to the Executive Committee. The 
Executive were instructed to make in
quiries for additional lady missionaries. 
In the judgment of the committee, the 
time had come when the tiudii 
Assembly of liM)5 should be car 
effect, and llev. Dr. MuoKay was ap
pointed to visit the foreign field# and also 
represent the Assembly at the meeting of 
the Presbyterian# in India, at Indore, in 
Decemuer, tins year. Df. XLivIvay will 
also represent the commutée at the cen
tennial coiitereuve in memory of the late 
llev. ilobert Morrison, the tirst mission
ary to China, to be held at Shanghai, 
UluiKi, in 1907.

of the

The Perth Courier say#: XX'hat i# hoped 
will be u forward movement in congrega
tional singing has beeu inaugurated by 
Mr. Hick wood, organist of Knox church, 

Synod of Montreal and Oita*Perth. The 
wa gave him a place on it# programme for 
the1 presentation oi a plan for the organ
ization of the musical forces oi all the 
denomination* in Eastern Ontario. Mem
bers oi synod listened with much inlerert 
and attention to hi# plea for better sing
ing m the churches, lie 
dearly and made un excellent impression 
on the synod, which, for Uie tirst Ume, 
listened to a choirmaster pleading for 
recognition and sympathy from 
ami chirrs in behalf of the 
praise. This new dejwrture of having ex
pert# presenting the claim# of sacred mu
sic to the court# of the church should bo 
encouraged a# it will certainly do much 
to promote more ettirieney in thia very 

Hirtant part of public worship. Mr. 
deserve# to euex-eed in his

put his case very

minister# 
#vrv ice of

Kirkwood
lot ious undertaking, and it is .hoped all 
the denomination# will heartily eo operate 
in hi# effort# to cultivate the musical tal
ent of the peopk. .

WESTERN ONTARIO.

Last Sablsith Rev. J. Malcolm, 
ton, exchanged pulpits with IIe 
Mann, of West Lome.

Hex. I)r. Torrance of Guelph, preached 
at Winterbourne on the uucariou of the 
2'Jtli anniversary of llev. Mr. Hamilton s 
pastorate.

The line new Sunday school building of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church was 
opened at Niagara Falls, llev. J.
U obéit son of Toronto preached the de
dicatory sermons.

A. Macdonald and young son, 
of Dornoch, have been visiting relatix*» 
in Sutton, and Mrs. Macdonald is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mm R. A. 
Fraser, in Mount Forest.

At u large meeting of ltovkwood local 
union of Christian Endeavor Societies, 
Rev. J. T. Hall gave a helpful address 
on Local Option, which xvus followed 
by a discussion on temperance matters.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supi>er 
observed in Westminster Church,

of Dul-

C.

Hex. X.

Mount Forest, lust Sunday. The pre
paratory service on Friday evening was 
conducted by llev. Robert Martin, ot 
Stratford.

•llev. George McGregor, formed y ot 
Pickering, who has been taking during 
the winter a post-graduate course at 
Princeton, has returned to Canada to en
ter again into the work of the Presby
terian ministry here.

Un lart Sunday, llev. Hubert lourd 
preached in Chalmvr's Church, Wood
stock in the morning, and in lxnox church 
in the evening. At both service# he ably 
presented the claim# of Queen's 
sity in the liberality of Presbyterians.

At the meeting of London Presbytery, 
to lw held at Glencoe Tuesday, 3rd July, 
ut 2 p.m., a conference of Sunday sc hoc 
workers within the bounds will be held. 
Arrangement# for this convention will be 
made by the S. 8. committee.

At the* Communion Service in Duff'# 
Church, Morrieton, the llev. XV. Robert- 
son, R.A., presided, and xvas ussirted 

Strachan, oi Guelph, whoby llev. D. 
preached a Gaelic sermon. The prepnra- 
Ury service was conducted by llev. Arch, 
ltlaii, B.A., of Massagawaya.

Thu induction of llev. E. A. Heitry,
lately of Hamilton, took place at llvgina 
last Friday.

Rev. D. H. Jacobs has gone to Edmon
ton, xvhere he will supply Queen's Avenue 
Church with a view to the pastorate.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of lUthwell, may 
be called to the Presbyterian church at 
Manor, Sa«-k., Rev. J. Hood, the present 
pastor having accept'd a call to Kamloops.

About 100 young people from the club# 
ut Bethany church, Hmtonbuigh, and Zion 
church, Hull, attended the picnic at Chul- 

A king programme 
a the most 

between

sea on V ictoria Day. 
ot game# was run off and among 
interesting was a baseball match 
the two clubs, 
iavor of the lk-thany church club.

The score wa# 22 to 30 in

Don't xvaste your life in doubts and 

>uu, w

LtH preparation for the hours or ages 
that folloxv.— Anon.

“It is the trouble with the world today. 
It is short-sighted, obtuse, ignorant. L. 
ha* no keen sense for the gift of God, 
which is eternal life. Ours it is to sense 
that gift ami interpret it to the world. 
But are we living or speaking 
knew the Gift of Uodl”—Ghioago SUud-

spend yourself on the xvork before 
ell assured that the right perform- 

of the hour'* duties will be the

It

urd.
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TRB DOMINION PRMBYTBMAN.
DEVELOPMENT OF FORMOSA BY 

JAPAN.

13
BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

TRIBUTE TO GOOD MAN.

On the Wth inst., 1 tablet to the mem
ory of the late Rev. Or. W. A MaeK»V 
»„ unveiled in Wooditoch, ttlialiner a 
Cbiirrli. It i« of lirOT. an.l l«u> the 
following eimi.’e ln«ol-i|rtlon:-"In menior- 
Inm to Rev. W. A. MaeKnv R.A.. D ll, 
bom in Zorra, March 11. 1S42; dted m 
Woodatock, Novemtier 2S. 1!IO.i: fur -k 
years the faithful at.l beloved pastor of 
this congregation."

Tile tablet ia the gift of the rongreg.i-

The recent forest firea in Australia 
the moat destructive on record there.

The Vrinee of Wales la sending two 
fine vising ligne to the Publin Menagerie.

I, i. announced that the wedding of 
King Alfonso will take place on May

"1VT F-tablishnl Preabytery will péti
tion'in favor of the hill to prevent juvenile

"TheThurrhcs Commission have nward- 
c| the church at firantown to the I mtcd
Free C*htirch. .. .ere i- being witnessed the greatest 

, in the Irish linen trade since the

The development bv Japan of the island 
of Fornusi I vine abort 190 mile* north 
of .lie* Philippine group, i* discussed 
Romexvhiit at length by two publications 
of the Ja|»ane*e government, which have 
just ren-hd the Department of Com
merce and Libor through the Bureau of 
StatUth*. < ne entitled “.Tapin in the Be
ginning of the Twentieth Century," and 
the other “Fifth Financial and Ec-moin'oil
Annual of Japan.”

Those show that Formosa, which was 
government for a 
transfer from the 

control of China to that of Japan. w,«s 
in 1‘96 given a civil government directed 
bv the (iovernment of Japan. A single 
great military expedition sent throughout 
the island terminated hostilities among 
the natives, except as to the small cle
ment known as the “Head-Hunters” in 
tlie inaccessible forests of the interior, 
who will prnliably submit only when thei* 
haunts arc invaded through the surcad 

man nf cultivation. The foremost requis!'* 
to elfc tive control was communication, 

man of ten- Thu* far aliont 1.200 miles of road have 
t-cun built. A line of railway 232 mik** 

constructed from near the south-

Rev. R. (1 McBcth. M.A., nf Paris, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. McMullen of Wood- subjected to military
«fork, conducted the service. Rev. Mr. . i-ort time after its
MoReth in an impressive address review- 
(>d briefly the life and work of the late 
pastor. Tie said, The best monument 
was a man's life-work: and it was so in 
this case: but it was well that for succeed
ing generations some ^pcrial mark should 
remain in the church building as on in
dication of the good their former pastor 

T>r. MaeKnv wn* a man ot

T<

American War. 
The S i moan residence of Robert T/mi* 

chance of be-on. Vailima. runs a

"ST " Emperor W prewn.,,1
silver watches and 20 pm nils

Stevens

^1 ItÜilort ° Wr'«wordate 

1,T>2 on the hilt, line been purchased by 
n Tondon dealer for 10 pounds sterling.

The House of Commons now lieg.ns the 
rxpvrimvnt of working S 12 hnur» n -tor 
without h break for meale.

Rrv Nigrl MarX.ill. T-.I-C.. 
contemplate. the mrlv pilMientmn nt 1 
“T>i-1 ionarv of Higlilam! lliograpliy.

\ i,air Of robin» have invaded a inin- 
,.r-„ ,1,0,1 at Kilmarnbn. and have adopt- 
til a earner of a eupWnl a- a «-"’"'T.

Slrangrl- in Orrenoch are now dlreeted 
ln tV 01.1 Went Kirk and Highland 
Mary', grave by notice fixed to .one ot
the tram wav poles.

U. W. Dohbie. of Glasgow, sn\« 
a hundred publicans who would 
ulnar out of “the trade" if they

had done.
strength, and like all strong men had 
doubtless his critics. So has every 
who tries to make the world purer and 
better. Rut he bad been a 
dernes* also, having the combination ot 
strength and tearful «ympathy «n often 
found in the heart of a Highlander.

Dr MacKay had made bis own way in 
life, « . n ns the Zorra pioneers had clear 
ed room for their homos in the forest*

ern to the northern extremity of the is
land. being opened to traffi- throughout 
its length 
were established, 
being 117. with 7.608 miles of postal route*, 
and the number of pieces of mail handled 
in 10034 bei

iy 15. 1915. I'ostoffi.v* 
their number in 1903 4

M1

of tbe -.iarly days. Tbe best men were 
developed in st niggles, and tin* young lad 
who bad wealth without the grace of <1 at 
was of no value in history. It 
men like Jay Hould but men like Abra
ham Lincoln, the rail splitter that made 
the United States influential: not Car
negie but Burns and Carlyle that made 
Scotland fa mon*. Our fathers lived the
simple life, and the honest old stone
mason. Alexander Mackenzie was a higher pa 
ideal in public affairs than millionaire nf the 
manipulators.

Dr. MacKay had a creed, and erects 
Cnlv m-

■ing 13.792..T1 •'•nin«t 5.237.270 
in 1896 7. In 19034 the telegraph lines, 
908 nii'es long, delivered 1.027.471 me»- 
«igc*. while the telephone line*. 307 mile* 
long, delivered 3.578.267 tne-s igos.

Munition, the distinguishing feature of 
modern Ja|ian. received immediate atten
tion. The system i* divided Dits» three do- 

rtment*. according to the three classes 
population: (1) Javanese iinmi-
42.124): f2) Chinese settlers and

Rev.
he knows
be glad to . |
got 1.000 pounds sterling to *>•

An hlii.liop Smith. Roman C mhchc 
Metropolitan nf Reotlancl. hn» ..Mre-wri » 
lire,ill,r lo the clergy nrzing Immrej »t« 
action lo oppoKe the Rlnction Bill- 

f.onl Unnilonald. in the Honre of Lord» 
on the 14th in«l„ nrge.1 the comnnlwnry 
training of all lb- youth rrf the Umpire 
in military discipline and “»e of the

r Tlie Viceroy of Canton line paid to the 
l-nlled stale» SHO.non ne indemnity for 
the destruction of rreshytertan miwon 
nropertv during the riot» in l.icn t now 
la-t October.

grants (
their descendants (2.7HH.B33I : (3) Malay
aborigines (94.315). For the Jatianese im
migrants 60 teachers are provided, whose 

in 1944 nnmliereil almut 2.000. The

make men strong and fearless, 
ism wns not a soft creed, but it had
produced heroes in civil and religious pupil*
struggle*. -When men of that type had Chinese
a political creed they would ivd follow 
leaders wlm abondoned principles.

Dr. MacKay** great work for tomper- 
woultl abide ns a goodly eontrihu-

have 130 schools, with 521 teach
ers and about 18.000 pupils. Beside* these 
there are about 1,800 “family schools” of 
the old style, with some 32.000 pupils.
I lie medical school at Tuihoku. with in
struction conducted in Japanese, lias 130 
students, with a five-year course.
National Linguage Selinnl is intended to 
teach Japanese to the native children and 
the native languages to Japanese children, nture
;„„t it alee eomprire. li trelmicl cimree. h r whk1l ,om, part. *
I liv normal »eln»il train, native youth* as |fc. .rrJT-»»ll may pa«"
teachers of native primary school*. A . M-' nn„ nnother The
number nf gmdwte. have already W" the most wonderful
turned out. Five mam sclusil* and II 1 ont-° 1-4 *
-, ranch «hool. have hero reUl.li.hed for waterway in he worm,
the aborigine.. In addition to three there Twelve million, of AuSmlUn money 

missionarv achool*. lioth Christian and bave come to London for inveaimen
Buddhist. »s well as a museum and a within tbe last two years because Ans ra -
library ian* arc Mno,l,*v ov<*r ex,*t,n* nml

Hygiene reeelred immediate and careful template,! Soeiali.tie legMation. 
attention. 71 umermw artesian wells were I»rd Klgin ba* been T.ord-Lieutena 
provided, eupplying pure drinking water of Fife for some 20 years. Bronmliail
for the inhabitants, more than 800 sudi is his princi|AI Seidtish seat, but lie also
wells living located in the district of Tai- <lWns property in his titular country, hu\-
hoku. which wmprises about one-tentli of ing some year* ago purchased Dunpliaii
the piiiulation. In tlie capital of that House, near Uorri**.
«listru t extensive waterworks were built. Joseph Chamlierlain. at a lianquct
Sewerage was introduced in a nunilwr of Homc visiting Australian merchants in
cities. Nine large towns have hospitals, London on the 8th iiw*t., made a strong
many smaller places have branch estab- pjm for commercial union in the Empire.
Iislmient* of that kind, and more than j>||t #U(1|, uni4,n li<. believed could <>n,y
200 physicians are practicing on the i#land. romP by gowl will and voluntary

agreement.
Sir William Dunn, formerly member 

of Parliament for Paisley, has given 
jtVôOOOO to the English Presbvteri in 
Church. One of the object* to which it is 
to lie .i|>p1ied i* the foundation of a new 
Chair of Theology at Westminster Col
lege, Cambridge.

The Post master-4‘1 eneral of New Zea- 
land, Sir Joseph fi. Wai>l. is one of th«* 
ablest and most indefatigable advocate* 
of cheap postage. He U a fimi Miever in 
universal penny postage, and hi* address 
in favor of it wa* one of the 
the recent postal congre** at Rome.

tion to the country's history. The liquor 
traffic was a destroyer, nml once the hict 
of the prorionsness of life was realized the 
business would perish under the indiqna- 

ile. It wa»« wanton waste 
the l«ire

Sinre whaling npreatinn. etnrteil m 
Sheri,mil about a ilreen whale, have l„.-n 
enptored. Whale, are reported plentiful 

ll„. voa.t, hut a. yet are chffieult to

Tlie

tion of the peot 
in tlie community and even 
around of ec-monties would have to go. 
Men like Dr. Mackny had forced the nue-- 
tion into politic* and it would stay there 

For that hour is not 
It wns our duty, concluded

till it was settksl. 
far distant, 
the speaker, to carry on in all line* the 
good work of devoted

A portion of Psalm 1B3 was then sung, 
after which Rev. Dr. McMullen *P«>kc 
briefly an,I interestingly, henrtly endors
ing Mr. MacBeth'* remarks.

Rather more than 8» would be^ the 
amount thmt ervterv inhabitamt of Ore.it 
Britain woukl receive if all the actual 
coin were divided.

Accord i to the broker» of Mark 
cent, more 
cold than

eit twentyLane, poo]
bread when the weather 
when it is mild.

Bird* of prey are able to look at the 
without b?ing dazzled, because there 

nder their eyelid* which 
will.

is a membrane u 
they can draw down at 

-Mozart «lied in debt 3.099 gulden 
(£300). and could not afford a grave; so 
with all the moiium "4* erected to his 
memory, nnbodv knows where his re
mains are. for he was thrown into a 
common paui>er's grave.

Amsterdam Is the city which i# said 
to le bulk on herring bones, but the

To those of iw wlio have not realized 
the antagonism between Freemasonry 
nml Roman Catholicism, the vehemence 
<if the attack made on President Roose
velt. by the New World, a Catholic. Organ 
of Chicago, for allowing the corner atone 
of the House office building to lie laid 
with Masonic ceremonie*, is astonishing. 
The editor calls Masonry a “diabolical in
fluence." and the ceremony in question, 
a “goading outrage.” and “the most no
torious official insult that lias ever been 
levelled in tbe United States against our 
church."

Ditch herring fishery, which was once 
of immense proportion*, has l,K>,,<*r" 
times been quite overshadowed by that 
nf Scotland, which i* now by far the 
large* in the wqrld.

features ot

__..___
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Children Wn in summer are, generally 
tpeaking, H ronger. healthier and brighter 
than those horn in winter.

n better color, if bought 
tint, and darkened with castor oil.

Gloves will not split if von place them 
between the folds of a towel, slightly 
damped, before putting them on.

People subject to hay fever are recom
mended to refrain from taking country 
walks or exposing themselves to sun an<! 
dust, at this time of the year but the 

xperienee of those who habitually 
this districting complain^ i*.

SPARKLES. PALE WEAK WOMEN.
Gain new Health and Strength 

Through Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla.

Anaemia is just the doctor's name for 
Idt.odlessuess. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

“Keep your temper, laddie," said an 
old Scotsman to a rather fiery tempered 
son. "Never quarrel with an angry |»cr- 
fcon, especially a woman. Mmd ye, a 
softhoots- wear longer, and become 

of a nat ureal answer pays best. It's commanded 
mid fori,ye it make* them far madder 
than any tiling else you could Bay.”

lor Pale People uetuv'y make new blood. 
Can any
IMoc.l is I »* Mind to cure blood lowness. Dr. 
Williums* Pink Pills cure anaemia just ir 
f« <sl cures hunger. They 
Clare Cook, a young Kngii-li 
lecently en me to this country from Ports
mouth. Hnglaml, and is at present ro«i'l 
if,g at Prince's Lodge, Halifax Co., N.S. 
Slip siiye; “I am an enthusiastic believer 
in the value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* 
as a cure for anaemia, 
from the trouble almost from childhood, 
hut a few years 
severe type of 
was pale and waxy; my lips seemed blood
less, ami mv entire system was run down. 
I «nflered from headaches, dizziness and 
weak spoil*, and mv friends

cure be mme direct or certain?

“Ts there anything you don't need that 
I might take?" asked the slovenly old 
junkman, watching Suhlmhs packing his 
goods on the moving van.

“Ye*»," snapped Hubbubs, “a Imtli."—

cured Mrs. 
woman who

Ilnpley—'"Clara and I have concluded 
to gn into partnership for life." —Hass— 
“So? Who furnishes the capital—Clara's 
father?”

suffer from 
that staving indoors, or in town, 
not save them from this annual mflic

I had suffer- !

it developed into a 
trouble. My “kintheIf you are afraid of lightning here i* 

a verv simple safeguard to remember. 
Simplv put on vour gum shoes or rubbers 
and .then stand nn «> ^nt vour 
won't touch anything. Whether you are 
ir doors nr out of doon* you are perfectly 

conductor, and

“Do von think I’m n fool, sir?" thun
dered a fierv laird to his new footman.
"You see. sir." replied the rannv Sent, 
“I'm no' hang here, and I dinna ken yet.” feared that 

I was going into n decline I tried tonies 
, hut without benefit. Then 
lid used !>r. Williams’ Pink 

Pills. for the same trouble advised me 
to try them. In a short time they began 
to help me and in a collide of months 1 
was quite well, the color having returned 

ictite improved and I 
it. I

Rev. Dr. Watson (“Ian Maelaren") at 
a dinner party of literary lricndn said 
he could make ns passable a pun ns nnv 
in the room. The challenge was accepted. 
Thereupon he appeared 
thought. “Came a loi 
claimed Hall Cain 
Quick as thought 
gyman turned to his brother 
“Quite «o, hut please don't he in such 
a hurricane.”

safe, for rnbl>er is a 
you nre perfectly insulated.

Care of Linoleum.—Linoleum should 
never he scrubbed, but may be washed 
with -turn and water and then dried with 
a cloth. It is a good plan to polish it 

parts of oil and vinegar nn- 
fl.mneh This «houhl be rub-

cud emulsions,
a friend who li

wrapped in 
mig. Watson.” ev- 
“we'ro all waiting." 

nimble-witteil Her- 
autliov.

.to mv face, my npf 
had gained in wei h

with equal 
plied with a 
bed off cnrefill!v with a cloth, so that 
not the leajt stickiness remains.

Picnic Salad.—A delirious salad for •» 
picnic is made with equal proportions ot 

d apples, relrrv and nuts packed in 
JiH before serving, 

go h! mayonnaise dressing 
olive bottle. The salad is

•strongly re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
nil anaemic girl* and women."

Tlie pale anaemic person needs only one 
thing new blood. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills do only one tiling—tliIt's a wise son who knows win., to 

ask his father for money. ey make new 
Hood. They won't cure any disease that 
isn't originally caused lw had blood. Rut 
when Dr. Williams' Pink Pills renia ce 
had blood with good ldood thev strike 
straight at the root and ean«e of all com
mon d:**eases like anaemia, headaches and 
backaches, rheumatism, indigestion, neur
algia. St. Vitus' dance, kidney trouble and 
the secret tronld-N that 
knows hut none of them like to talk about, 
even to their doctors. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills iim sold by all medicine deal
ers or bv mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for W.àO from the Dr. William** 
Medicine Co., Rroekville, Ont.

chopro 
1 a raffine paper.
pour over a 
carried in an

appetizing if served on a lettuce leat. 
At this season of tlie year ft f** 

•rhubarb receipts mnv be useful.
Shortcake.- Make a rich biscuit dough, 

ftiread it an inch thick on buttered^ pie 
tin», and hake in a quick oven. When 
d. no. split open, butter, and reread with 
thick «tewed rhubarb. Serve with ercam, 
plain or whipped, and powdered sugar.

pie dish "with good paste, 
brush it over with white of egg. and hake 

quick oven. When done, fill the 
ith rhubarb marmalade, and when 

it whipped cream flavor- 
Do not add the cream

A Scotch minister, far advanced 
venrs. thohght it advisable to marry for 
the fourth time.

in

“You see." said he to 
cne of his senior elders. "I am an old 

and I cannot expect to heman now. 
very long here. so I fed that when the 
end comes I would like to have 
to olc«p my eves." “Aweed." replied ♦ It** 
♦ hier. “I've had two. and I can tell ye 
they hae both opened mine."

some one everv woman

An Fnelishman was once talking to a 
grizzled ot.| woman when he chanced to 
refer to the Queen.

“O. *nw I would like to he the Queen!” 
said the anei.mt chime.

“Why?"
“O. it isn't heean**r> of her *ors 

cause if I wore Queen I would 
donkey-cart with red wheds- but met 
think, if she wakes up nt 3 o'clcrk in the 
morning and avants a bite

Tart.- Line a

KINDNESS TO A HOUSEHOLD OF 
ROBINS.cold, boa

ed with ban 
until ju«t before serving.

Rutter.—Wash, and chop the rhubarb

James Russell of Lowell relates the 
following personal incident: 
a chance to do a kindness to a household

once had

of them, which they received with verv 
friendly condescension. J had my eye for 
“wp time past upon a nest, and was 
puzzled bv a emr'innt fluttering of what 
seemed full-grown wings in it whenever 
I drew near. At list I climlied the tr»‘o 

ot est s from the 
ision. Tlie mv-

fine. To each pound allow one po 
sugar. Add a very little waterter. ju«t 

and cook to eat. dip can 
iu«t touch a hell and 'ave beef and boiled 
cabbage right away."

enough to keen it from burning, 
gently for nn hour or longer, according 
to the age of the rhubarb. Keep an 
n-lwMos mat under the preserving kettle, 

,-nd «tir frequently to prevent it from 
burning. Half orange pulp, black cur
rants or c-trawherries combine delightfully 
with rhubarb in making butter, jam or

in spite of the angry pre 
old birds «gain* my intm 
story hid a very simple solution, 
building the nest, a long piece of pack- 

had been somewhat loosely woven

OLD DAME CRICKET.
Old Dame Cricket,
Down in a thicket.

Rrnught un her children of nine 
Queer little chaps.
In glossy black 

And brown little

In

thread
in. three of the young had contrived to 
entangle themselvo» in it, and had be
es me full-grown without being aide to 
launch themselves into the air. 
was unharmed: another had so tightiv 
twisted the cord nlmut its shank that 
me foot was curled up and sramied par
alyzed: tlu» tided, in Ids struggles to cs- 

e. had sawed through the flesh of the 
thigh, and so milch harmed himself that 
I thought it humane to put an end to 
its misery.

When I took out mv knife to cut their

marmalade.
Fritters.—Cut rhubarb into pieces two 

indies long. Cook until tender, but not 
broken, in a rich svrup. Let lie in the 

until cold: then droin each piece 
Iv. and dust with powdered sugar, 
a hatter with one cupful of milk, 

ami one-half cupfuls of sifted A°'ir. 
tea spoon fui of baking powder, and 

Add the milk and the

“Vy children," Hie said,
“Tlie birds are abed :

Go and mate the dark earth glad ; 
Chirp while you ran!”
And then she began.

Till, oli, what a concert they had! 
They hooped with delight.
Tin v chimed all nigbt.

Singing. “Cheer nn! cheer up! cheer!" 
Gh| Dame Cricket.
T>own in the thicket.

H;.t awake till dawn to hear.

One

Make

two beaten eggs, 
sugar to the whipped eggs, and the flour 
in which the baking powder has been 
sifted. Mix tborough 1 
p;eoes of rhulmrb in 
in deep li d fat. Drain on unglazod paper. 
1111 in granulati'il 
vitli the syrup <

■full

Iv, then din the 
the batter, and fry hempen bonds, the heads of the family 

seemed to divine mv friendly in* crest.d fiigar. and serve at once 
drained from the rhubarb. Suddenly ceasing their cries ami threats 

tliev non-bed quietly within reach of m.v 
hand and watched me in 
mnission. This, owing 
terror of (he mis

“Nice children." she Mid,
“and very well bred ;

Mv darlings have done their best ; 
Their 
The

Rhine Mange in Rhubarb Nests—Make 
blanc manage after the usual rule, only 
using about half a cupful less of milk. 
When it is nearly done, add half a cupful 
of hot strawberry ju re. This will make 
it a pretty pink. Mold in small cupfuls 
When firm, turn each one out <nrefully on 
a pretty china saucer. Have ready eoht 
rhubarb which has been out in inch 
lengths, and cooked until tender, hut not 
broken in a verv rich syrup. Drain off 
the svm 
of rhuli........
mull with wli pped cream.

work of mnn- 
the flutteringIn'• naps they must take; 

birds are awake,
And they rain sing all the rest."

oners, was an affair of
seme delicacy; hut ere long I 
ed bv seeing one of them flv away to a 
neighboring tree while lie cripple, making 
a parachute of his wings, came lightly to 
the ground and hopped off as well as lie 
could with one leg, obsequiously

rewiird-

A pretty constant smoker does not 
wime more than four nan w of tohioeu 
a week, and at this rate he won! 1 hiv» 
to smoke steadily for 17? years before he 
got through a ton. Soin" m »n moke as 
much as *ix ounces a week, and at this 
rote it would take 115 years to 
a ton.

waited
upon bv tlv elders. A week later I had 
the satisfaction of meeting him in the 
nine walk in good spirits, and already so 
far recovered oh to be able to balance 
1 imuelf with the lame foot.

up carefully, and arrange the piece 
mrb around the Mane mange, (Jar- consume

V.
............... zLJu ‘'‘làtr nBHi
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PRISBYTIRV MHTIKCSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

SYNOD OF TUB MARITIM1 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverneee, Whycocomagh, 12 and 18 

March.
P. E. Island. Chariottetom, 8 Mar. 
Photon, 7 Not., New Glasgow, 2 p.m.

Halifax. Halifax,
T.iin and Yar.
St. John. St. John. 18 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
Mlramlrhl. Chatham, 17 Dee. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Qnehee, Qnehee, 8 Mar., 4 
Montreal. Knox, 8 Mar., 6*0. 
Glengarry. Cornwall, 6 Mar, 1*0 p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Lan. an<1 Ren.. Carl. PI., 19 Feh., 

7.80 o.m.
Rrookrllle. Rrorkvllle. 2* Jan.. 2*0. 

8fNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. Kingston, 12 Dee., 2 p.m. 
Peterhoro, Cobourg, B Mar., 8 p.m. 
Whlthy, Bowman ville, IT Jan., 10

Lindsay. Lindsay. 10 Dee.. 11 a m. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1st Tues. 
Orangeville. Paledon. 14 Nor. 10.*».

1 Rnrrle, Rarrie, 8 Mar.. 10 80. 
Algoma, Theeanlon, 8 Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Ray. Ilnrka Falla. Feh. or Mar. 

, Owen Sound, O. 8d.. 6 Mar., 10 
Suugeen. Mt. Forest. 8 Mar., 10 a m. 
Guelph, Guelph, -’0 Mar.. 10.80

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.15 a.m.; b 8.20 p.m.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS. 19 Dee., 10 a m.

VIA 
TRAL

a R.00 a.m.: h 8.48 a.m.: a 8.80 
p.m.; h 4.00 p.m.; c 8.28 p.m.

BHOR
8TAT1

T L 
ION I

.INE FROM CEN-
Nor^h Wwt aocUonof Dominion Lands In Manlt
Steaded, or reserved to p-iflle 8woo l lota ' for settler 

purposes, may be LoiuvstraM n[>on by any person w! 
of a family, or any male over 18 yearn of age, to the eiteut of one 
quarter section, of ltX) acieu, more or

ENTRY.

of Dominion Lands In 
itlng 8 and 20, which h

oba or the 
been home- 

era, or for other 
ho la the sole headupon by any 

18 yean ofRETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFTtrw 
AND PEMRHOKR FROM UNION 
STATION:

p.m.

Entry most be made personally 
trlct In which the land Is situate.

at the local laud office for the dis-
a 1.40 a.m.: h 8.40 a.m : a 

p.m.; h 8.00 p.m.
1.18

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
a Daily: h Dally except Sunday: 

e Sunday only. A settler who has liti»n granted an eotrj for a Ivimeate _ 
by the provisions of the Domini., n I .and* Act and the am 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, unde 
the following plans:—

cad Is re.N|nlrod
Iments

r one ofORO. DUNCAN,
m At least alx months" residence upo 

ch year during the term of three y.
n and cultivation of the landCity PsFsenger Agent. 42 Spark* St 

General Steamship Agency.
(2) If the father for mother. If the father Is deceased) of the home

steader resides upon a farm In the vlclnltv of the land entered for 
the requirements as to resld -nee may he satisfied by ftich person re
siding with Ihe father or mol her.

Gh If n settler was entitled to and has obtained enfry for ft second 
homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he satisfied l.y residence upon the first homestead, If 
the geeoiid homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homestead.

♦ GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM f4) If the settler has Ms permanent reside 

owned by him In the vicinity of his homestead. 
Act ns to residence may be satisfied by 

The term “vicinity" used above Is meant to 
township or nn adjoining or cornering township.

A settler who avails hlmodf of the pro.
(4) must cultivate 30 acres of Ills homestead, 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation 
acres substantially fenced.

'its of 1'ils 
the said land. 

Indicate the same town.

farmln

residence 11MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a m rinl'y, and 4.23 p m. dally, 

t Sunday.

visions of Clausen (2), (3) or 
or substitute 20 head of 

, and have besides 80
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, Ilamllotn, 2 Jan., 10 a.m. 
Purls, Woodstocs, B Jan.. II a.in. 
Ixmdon, London,
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec., 10 a.m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov. 
Huron, Rea forth, 14 Nov., 10.80. 
Maitland. Wlngliain, 19 Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Paisley, fl Mar., 10.30 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

SYNOD

Superior.
Winnipeg, Coll., 2nd Tueeday, 
Portuge-la-P., Gladstone, 27 

1.30
Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
wk, Boston and Eastern points at 

except Sunday. Through
The privilege of n second entry Is restricted l.y 

only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

to. comply with the requirements 
his entry cancelled, and the Ini

law to those set! 
oinesteads to en4 24 23 p.m., 

sleepers.
Every homesteader who falls 

homestead law Is liable to 
he again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Trains leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Am prior. Renfrew, Eganvllle 
and Pembroke:

should be made at the end of three years, before the Local Agent, Sub- 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Before making application 'o* 
patent, the settler muyt give six months' notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. 

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrant* will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the Nor’h- 
West Territories. Information as to the lands that are open for eniiy. 
and from the officers In ehto'ge, free of expense, advice and assistin'» 
In securing land to suit them Full Information respecting the laud 

eoal and mineral 'awe, as well as respecting Dominion Lands It. 
tllway Belt In British Columbia, may he obtained upon applica

tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigrait in, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of Git 
Dominion Laud Agents In anitoha or the North-West Territories.

ulatlona aho.e 
are available 

id privatu

OF MA 
NORTH

NITOBA AND 
WEST.

8 20 a m. Txpress. 
11.*0 a.m. Express. 
5.00 p.m. Express.

For Muskokn. North Bay. Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.50 
a.in. daily, except Sunday.

from Ottawa leave timber. SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

All train? 
rnl Depot.

The shortest and quickest ro 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railv

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

Calgary.
Edmonton,
Red beer, Bluvkfaldf, 6 Feh. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Feh., 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.
W. CORY, 
• of the Ini Deputy Minister

N.B.—in addition to Fr *e Grant Lands to which the reg 
stated refer, thousands of a res of most desirable lands 
for lease or purchase front railroad and other cor|>orntl 
firms In Western Canada.

PERCY M. BUTTLER,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Russell House Block.
Cook"» Tours. General Steamship 

Agency.
THE

Dominion lilt Assumer Co.
Head Office, Waterloo On .LITTLE WORK Full Deposit at Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, $1UO,OUO.
Till* Com puny offers Insurance la 

a separate .In** to total al.stalnen 
-—thus giving them *11 the advan
tage their atifierlor longevity entitles 
them to. lia security ly uuq 
tlonisl.le, Its ratio of assets to 

surfiussed 
by one Com pun 

—I ta>bled a greater 
It* surplus Inst

N.w York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while lo com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 78 Frank St., Ottawa.

ngevltyTrains Leave Central Station 7.3P 
a.m. and 4.35 p.m.

And Arrive nf the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday:

8.50 a.m. Finch 8.47 o.m.
9.88 a.m. Cornwall 8.24 p.in

12.88 p.m. Kingston 142 a m
4.40 p.m. Toronto 8.50 a in

p.m. Tupper I«ake 9.28 p.m.
Albany 5.10 1 pi. 

w York City 8.55 a.m. 
Syracuse 4.45 a.m. 

7.39 p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
9.80 p.m. Buffalo 8.85 a.m.

Ha
iti Canada, 

ny (much older), 
prop.»

st year than any 
AGENTS WANTED.

Mlltlee Is une

rtlou to

12.30 
8 5i"j” E
5.55 p.m.

MARRIAGK I.IŒNSESNe
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
Trains arrive at Central StaMon 

11.00 a.m. and 8.35 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. 
except Rnnday. I 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office,
Central Station.

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAYdally 

.«-eves 8.00 a.m.,
QUEMONTREAL,

88 8parka St 
Phone 18 or 1 *2?



• • Or «11 the newspapers Is 
"New York, the one which has ap- 
"pnwched most c kneel y to what an 
••American newspaper ahonld be 'n 
"atmlghtfopwwrdnefe and tone, 

NEW YORK TIMES stands

—Harper’s Weekly.
3£-

"*ll the News That's Fit te Print."
Gives more apace to 
other New York 
Rivas Impartial m 
It goes Int 
newspapers.

news than any 
newspaper. It 

ewe free from Maa. 
that bar olhero hoauee

The London Times’ Cable News 
appears In this country exclusively 
hi THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper 
THE NEW YORK TIMM 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

In the

The New York Times
li New Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Fnlurged

with an Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, emlmwliig pictures of pro
minent people In society snd public 
life, also scenes and Incidents of 
the Important events of the day.

The MngaSlne Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pre- 
aente a variety of Interesting tUie- 
tmted features and a unique selec
tion o# the heft stories about men 
and women of prominence.

The New York Times

ch accompanies the 
tion. Is the recognised autl 
which the public looks fo 
first news

Saturday
authority

on
THE

t
In the Monday Fdltlon,

gives a weekly review of current 
prices of stocks and bonds; aleo the 
dealings In semrltles, Including high 
and low nrlcee—comprising a com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In
terested In financial matters. 
ORDER R LOCALTHROUGH YOUL 

NEWSDEALER, 
direct from offlee, ns per 
following rates; 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mall.

One Year, Sundays included.. .$8.80 
Six Months. Sundays Included. 4.25 
Three Months, Sundays In

cluded ..
One Month.
Per Week .
Dully, without Sunday, per
Dally, without Sunday, üx

months .......................................8.00
Dolly, without Sunday, three

months ..................................... 1.80
Dally, without Sunday, one

month ........................................... 80
Dally.^

Monday.
dal Review, per yeer...........

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Red 

Sunday,
per year .............................

Dally
non

or mulled

220
Sundays Included. .78

8.00

without Sunday, one 

with Weekly Flnau-

i
.13

1.0»

lew of Booka, per year 1.00 
with Pictorial Section.

2.50
forre to foreign countries for 

and Sunday editions, edd 
per month.

Newedealera who are not re
ceiving THE NEW YORK 
TIMER—Dally and Sunday 
Mona—should

edl-
ulsrorder a regular 

nee. Write for 
Circulation

supply at once, 
terms. Address 
Mu linger.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, HEW YORK.

J

THE DOHIHÏON PRESBYTERIAN.If

n—e—eG. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALL'S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Tie Su & mstligs savlsgs a mi Cl. H Ontario
88.000.000Aulhorlxsd Capital

Money received on Dcpon t. In' erent allowed at the rale of 31 percent, 
date of deposit. V you want to avail yourself of thin exceptionally good 
Invest men*, write to us for full particulars.

HEAD JKKICK: rONKFPKRATION 1.1 KK BUILDING. TORONTO 
> Vandvhkn, President. W. Pemiikrton Pack,
Kicnt, Vite-President. M

HltAXCII Okkicic : Hkllkvillic.

tv h 
Ami

ITKOHl 
IIIU IKK

M «111 EllI>TIBSchool of
Practical Science

TORONTO. 5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of ihe University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.

I Civil Engineering 2 Mining En- 
wintering- 3 Mechanical and 

Electric al Engineering. 4 
Architectuie. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
Chemistry.

Laborator es.
We desire to add Five Th ousand New names to the Subscription 

List of The Dominion Presby terian before July 1. To this end we 

make these

I Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling.
5 Meteorological.4 Steam

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may he had on application.

A. T. LA1NG, Registrar
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be aent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub

scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

Fine Furs Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Anv old subscriber remitting arrers, if any, and for a year in ad 
the list for The Pilgrim for One YearSeasonable and Suitable vance, will also be placed on

w.
The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil

grim. It ie an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children's Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing, House

Health and Hygiene,

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & co.
niters u< farriers, 

no Sparks Street. Ottawa.

Roys and Girls, Current Events, Books,
Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim reaemblee in appearance, aa well ae in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Plans,
Short

Directors ; 
John W. Jonea, 

Pivxldent 
John Christie. 
Vlee-I’rvsldent. 

T. McMahon, 
_Be-l*mdili,nt. 
Itobt Fox. 

I)rF. It. Kocle*.

0 8 A K KR

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.
Address,

deposit yrur sa Ing 
than with this corn- 
company

"K nrONKY deposited here Is not "Hod 
*** up." You can call on It If no 

cessary. In tit» moan time It la eurnlrg 
Interest.

Av,;

SECURI TY
Place your money with a strong company — 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
y will be absolutely safe. That means purchas

ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

one

moneTHE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. FI. ROWLAND, 
London Out. Manager

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON.
The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street. East. 
TORONTO.

Barristers, Solicitors, sod 
Superior Court Notarise.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont 

Jamas Laltsh, E.C., E. A. Pringle, 
â» C Cemoeea. LUS.

Manager.W. S. DINNICK.

ils!


